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The Niles Public Library Dis-
trict Board of Trustees called an
emergency meeting with their at-
torny Tuesday, Oct. tO. The
meeting consistedprimarily of an
extended series of executive ses-

A Nues resident was arrested
on September 21 and charged
wish possession of three pounds
ofmarijuana.

Tammy Hefner, 26, of she
7i00 block of Monroe, was ar-
rested by Chicago Police at her
Niles home. Nues Police assisted
in the attest.

All 30 members of the East
Maine Teachers Assistants Asso-
ciation (EMTAA) will receive a
Evo percent raise per person for
three years, according to board
approval Tuesday of sise cottec-
tive bargaining agreement be-
swoon the association and East
MaineSchootDistrict 63.

A total of about $370,000 for
this year's salaries was approved
for expenditures with an average
salary ofaboot$t2,300ayear.

In other changes, the assistants
union will he given 'fair share."
That is, all assistants will be cou-
sidered to be benefiting from the
onion whether- or oat they are
membersand be required to pay
does,

Jodi Voller, Gemini assistant
and president of the EMTAA,
said ataprevions meeting that as-
sistaat positions are "transient"
becaasemany assistants are cerO-
lied teachers waiting to obtain
jobs elsewhere,

A major language change was
obtained by assistants from their
former title of "aides," Teachers

. and assistants are certified per-
sounel.

Classified parsonnet will ru-
ceive a Ove percent raise thu first
yeas, also. Ctassifted personnel
are those notreqaired to have cer-
rOjeases.

Library board discusses
administúator 's coñtract

byNancy Keraminas
sions to discuss personnel, pm-
snmahly she contract of Library
AdministratorDstncanj. McKen-
aie,

McKenzie was present as
Treasurer Robert Quattrocchi
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Nues woman nabbed
iii drug investigation

Police allegedly foaud over
1,000 grams of marijaana in the
Nues home as well as $4,400 in
cash. Police said she street value
afOse marijuana was $t4,000.

The arrest of Hcfner resulted
from an ou.goiug Chicago Police
investigation, according to MIes
Police Detection Karl Scheel.

Dist. 63 teacher assistants
to receive pay raise

by Eileen Hirschfetd

Board members also author.
iced payment of almost $70,000
to 13 teachers in thudistrict's rar-
ly retirement program.

Although all board members
seemed to agree with the admia-
filiation that ditties duplicating
machines needed to be replaced,
a motion todo so was defeated aï-
ter some debate. Board members
also defnased a motiou to table the
recosunseudation for parchase of
four new copiers with district es-
peuditure to be about $40,000.

Board member Norman Pad-
nos criticized the proposed por-
chase. "Now, you are comittg io
with no rationale, in my miad, for
justifying tlsese machines," said
Padnos. He said action on tIse ree-
ommeodation should be tabled
until the nest meeting.

Defending choice of the capi-
ers was Dislaict Administrator El-
don C. Gleiclsman who said, 'I
don't care what kind of copy ma-
chines we have, butwe have to re-
placeonr(preseut) machines. Un-
less you stand over a machine, it
will get abuse because it mus
many, many copies. There's not a
copy machine we could got dsat
could make as many copies as
these with such a small amount of
dawn-lime," -

Bonedmember Scott Krirsman
Continued on Page 39

opened the meeting at 7:02 p.m.
Board President Margamt Rajski
arrived shortly thereafterto chair
the proceedings and gavel the
first retirement into euecative

Continued on Page 39

Students, peers
Support accused
Maine teacher

by Sheitya Hackett
One former Maine East sta-

dent reacted in disbelief to news
of. charges of srsuat assault
placed against ScottRay Welty, a
science teacher since 1985 at two
District 207 high schools, Maine
East and Maine South in Park
Ridge. 'He was the best teacher I
ever had in my life...t can't be-
lieve it. lt's like a movie!," es-
claimed Mark Komosa, a student
at tire University of tttinois, Chi-
cago, who works in Niles. Welty
taugbtKomosain 1988,

Continued en Page 39

Morton Grove Police are seek-
ing a black man in his thirties, of
medium height and build in she
abduction and sesual assault of a
Skokie woman Seyl. 30.

She describedherassnilmt as a
man between five feet, six to
eight inches tall, black haired and
wearing a brown knit hat, short

Morton Grove patrol officer
Barry Shalin, 42, was struck and
killed by au allegectdrueken driv-
er about 7:35 p.m. Monday, Oct.

Miaules before, Shalin had
made a traffic stop on a motorcy-
clist. He was standing at the rear
of the squad car when a grey
Buick being driven southbound
on Austin hit him, catapulting his
body uverthe Buick's roof,

The motorcyclist, David
Scheror, 35, of Skokie used the
squad radio to call for help. Para-
usrdics tried to resuscitate Sham
en route tu Lutheran General

Beautificätion winners
receive awards

MG Police seek
woman's abductor

71 year old MG résident
charged with drunk driving

MG cop-
killed by
motorist

brown jacket and work-type
gloves.

That evening, the woman, in
herearly 60's, wentto adrug stare
at 5915 Dumpster St., Morton
Grove. She parked close to the
store, under the glare of a lot
light. When she left the store a

Continued on Page 39

Hospital, Park Ridge, but he was
pronounced dead at the hospital
at7:Ot pm.

The flog outside she Morton
Grove Police station hung at half
mast Tuesday and workers se-
cured purple bunting around the
Village Hail entrance.

Shalin, an 18 year police de-
purtment veteran, was well liked,
Deputy Chief George tncledon
described him as "very nice, help-
ful, an excellent policeman." Go-
ing off duty Munday alhk In-
dedos had waved to Sham in the
parking lot as Shatie setoffou pa-

- Continued on Page 39
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Pictaród with Mayor Nicholas B. Blaue (center) are the top len winning families in the 1989 Nifes

Bnaulification Contest. Each family received agift certificate toAmlings Flowerland from the Village of
Nifes and cash.
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Parishiòners surprise OLR founder,
Fr. Ted Paluch on his 80th birt hday

byNancy Keraminas
Parishioners from OuiLacly of and reception, while hundreds Roman Pucinski.

Ransom Chnrch, 8300 Green- mom wrose down their well- Father Ted seems to be most
wood Ave., Niles, surprised Pas- wishes in a memory book pee. grasifiedby the love from the can
tor Emeritus Rev. Theodore Pa. sealed to Fasher Paluch at the gregasion members, however.
Inch with an 811th birthdaty mass post-mass bmnch. Words cannot express my feel.
and party Oct. 1. More than 250 The scrapbook is inscribed: ings he says. as he recollect.s
guests attended. father Ted, as he You have served the Lord and shepasty. 11e estimates thathe has
is affeclionatelycalled, was total. his people with dedicados and baplired and married Ihousands
y saeprised by the ontponring of faishfalness...You gave sis a firm since 1960, when he was as-

peopleandlove. fousdationinfaith. signed the task of building a
Thépriest,retjredfromhjs pas- Joseph Cardinal Bernardin, charch and elementary school for

toraldades atage7o.Hesssiillso Archbishop of Chicago, sent a the congregation, whose mcm-
much ofa fixture at OLR thai pa. bsrthday message saying, so bers come from Nues, Glenviewrishioners contd not risk making many lives have bees touched by and Park Ridge. Fonner parish-
anyweittenannouncemenfrorsn your priesthood. In addition ionersdroveisfromvarionsparisVitatlons to the event. Word of there were greetings from Presi- of Illinois fur the event md he re-month brosght the membem of dent George Bush, Coogressmao ceived phone greetings from asbss ticwk io the 7:30 am. mass Frank Annunzio and Alderman Cnntinued o.. Pge 39

Fire district celebrates anniversary
Residents of the North Maine

Fire District are invited to attend
an Open House and special corn-
munily recognition un Sunday,
Oct. 15, tu celebrate the twenti-
eth annivtirsaryofthe district.

The day's activities witt in-
dude open house from 10 am. to
2pm. Equipment, fire safety, and
life savisg exhibits witt be
shown. Fhotos and memorabilia
showing the history of the De-
patttteot will be displayed. Gifts
und refeeshmeuts wilt be avaita-
hleto guests.

A special C0000unily recogni-

lion ceremuuy will begin al 3
p.m. Certificates of Appreciation
will be presenied to several cam-
munily leaders, municipatilies,
flee departments, and other guy-
emmental ageocies.

Also at this time, the newly
completed Regional Emergency
Dispatch (RED.) Children's Fire
Safe Hanse will be dedicated.
This Fire SafeHouse is a leaching
tool developed tu assistFire Edo-
caturs in teaching acloal foe safe-
ly in a practical rnviruoment to
school age children. This Fire
Safe House is the first such pro-

We'reThe Resident
Experts On

Home Equity Loans1

ii ¡,ti , . ,

Take a careful look at your home. That front
porch, bay window and nice red trim can be a financial
resource for you.

You may be elIgible for a 1-forne Equity Loan.
Simply put, a Home Equity Loan ¡a a personal

loan based on the Increase in market value of your
-. home and the amount of mortgage you've paid off.

To find out if a Home Equity Loan la right for you,
come nee us for an "On the house opinion.
You KNOW US. WE KNOW YOU.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF MORTON GROVE

IM
lOE

!L A Mid-Citco Bank

nest Dempotor t,eot

ject for suburban Cook County
Fire Departmeols.

All these uclivities wilt coin-
cue wilh the outiooat observance
of Fire Prevealiun Week.

Al7 p.m., aspecialrecogoition
dinuerwilt be heldalBauquets by
Brigautes, fur ail active md past
members of the Norlh Matee Fire
Protection District.

As aspeciat parloflherecogni-
don dinner, Sis members of the
Department will he recognized
fur their 20 yearS ofservice to the
resideots of uniocurporated
Maine Township. They are Fee-
fighter Robert Eisner, Caplain
Howard Hiller, Captain Richard
Huile, Paid Ou Cull Firefighter
Barney Lnebkiog, Paid Ou Cati
Firefighter Doug Radloff, and
DepntyChiefRundee Short.

The fnll day's activities will
cntmioate a sis muolh project co-
orchoased by a commitlee ander
the dieecliun ofFii Chief Momie
J. Fockmast. This cummillee re-
searched Ihe Depaetmenfs hislo-
O,, reviewed hundreds of pic-
tures, wrote mary Idlers, und
spent many hours palliog logeth-
er Ihe activities planned fur she
anniversary celebration Ssnday,
Oct. 15,

Members of the unoiversary
comnsillee iocluded Cupido
Richard Holte sed Firefighlerl
Paransedjc Mike Brook, full time
members of Ihe Department,
Alsouo the commillier were Vol-
outcry Firefighters Robert
Deibler and BarueyLsebking,
and Ilse District's Fire Maeslsal,
Wayne E. Parthon,
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Photoby NancyKeraminas
Father Theodore Paluch standu nextlo hiaportrait, painted by

OLE parishioner Marge Benes, who presented it to the eighty
yearoldprieoton the 50th anniversaryofhis ordinatiorsin 1984.

Nues Fest
profits released

by Nnncy Keraminas

Nues Fest profits are reponed-
ly down from 1ml year, due tu
incmased insurance premiums
fur the sale of alcoholic beverag.
es and to the higher cost of beer,
uccording io thr Nues Special
Evenls Chairman, Elaine Hei-
neo. After bills were paid, the
Alt American Feslival yielded
$21,500 in profita, "slightly less
than Ihr 1988 figures," accord-
ing to Reinen.

This year's insurance bill was
$4,300, compared so lust year's
$2,800 lab. In previous years,
the Sprcial Events Comntitlee
has purchased beer kegs and tap-
pera, bat due lo the beer strike,
the Budweiser béer was only
available in caos. "People bny
less beer when lhey're parchas-
iog by 1hz cao," she said,

to addition lo increannd insu-
rance costs and decreased beer
saies the feul's profit margin was
affected by the smaller number
of food vendors, Next year
there will be a bmadened base
of revenue-producing booths,
according to Heinen. "By roper-
imeotiag, we learned how we
can htcmase revenue. Next year
we plan on adding arts and
mafia boolhs, if possible,
und sell space, We've already
had inquiries," She also antici-
pates adding muer food vendors
in 1990.

Nemeo iodicated she was nul
markedly disappointed by the f:.
nul tally.
"We're proud of what we made;
we still made money," sise said.

Lions Candy Day

Pictured with Mayor Nicholas B. Blase (seated) is Nues FireChietHarry k'iuowski, Mayorßiase signedaproc)amati0 atibeSept. 26 V:llage BoardMeetingproc)aiming Friday, Oct. l3as Li-uns Club Candyoayin Nifes,

-
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Kids use
Lions fountain

'Mayor Nick Blase of Nues
has accnsed Maine Township of-
ficials of shirking thdir responsi-
bilities to citizens of the nnicor-
porated area by not using
tawoship fonds for sewers and
drains tu abate flooding.

Supervisor Joan Hail replied
that Blasn knows that a "knee-
jerk" reaction to flooding, such
as building sewers without prop-
er engineering slndies, would re-
suIt lu an - iocrease in tanes.

\-
Youngsters approve of the Nileu Park Districtte neo' fountain

which was donatedby the Lions Club ofNiles. Jaclyn Olsen (leu)
5,aud 7year-oldEvan Keraminasgeta lion-sierdshare of water
from the $1,000fountain afterrecentdedicatian ceremonies.

Maine pois disagree
on flood solutions

by Nancy Keraminas

Maine Demucrals raised Ike tas
issue in their April, 1989, dec.
lins bid tu wresl lowoship coo-
leni from Ihr Republicans. -

Bisse, she Maine Tuwoship
Democratic Commutleeman,
sent copies of an 0cl, 3 letter ad-
dressed io Supervisor Joan Hail
lo Ihe mayors of Morton Grove,
Skokie, Des Plaines, Funk Ridge
and Glenview, t'le chastized Halt
fur "not properly advisiug those

Coniinocd on Page 38

A Farewell To
A Gentle Man

Last week Aug Marcheschi's fairsily and friends bade isim fare-
well as he was laid to resi in St. Adalbeni's Cemetrry.

White his heart failed him causing his death, the magnitedr of
tissu very heart was prominent io his 26 years of service nul only to
the people ofNiles bol also lo the sightless who benefited from his
mnny yeats ofwork with theLions Club.

Ang was a devoted mnn...one who worked-thousands nf volan-
teen hours overthe years to helpNiles eesideols and tumahe our vii-
lage aftrutrate place in which to live, While the majorily of people
reading this tribute did not personally know Aug Marchescht, we
do want you to know that this coussnunily in which you live would
not be whal itis today ifil were noI for the tireless efforts of peuple
likeAogMarcheschi.

Aug was a caring man. He cared for bis family, his-friends, the
villngeofNilns andtheorgaoizatiOnu ofwhich he was av:tal part.

Ang was notunly a gentleman, he was agende mao, In oar tweu-
Ip pias years of "Bngling", wr have dealt with hundreds uf people
each week and we have placed a few of those people a slep above
thn rest. Arg Marcheschi was one ofthosn 'special few'. Nu mailer
how busy he was when we conlacted bino for informalino, he al-
wnys had a kind ward and more often than nul, went out of his way

to obtain farInai information for us. When we met tu persun, he al-
ways had a hug and akiss ou the cheek far us, making you feel titat
he was genuinely glad to see yna.

Aug wIll he missed terribly by his family, friends, co-workers
and those ufus atThe Bugle who have known and wunked with him
uverthepast26years. Ourlass is God's gain.

Reqaiescatit: pace, Aug. DianeMiller

Maine Dems
plan meeting

MaIne Township Democratic
Organization's next regular meet-
ing will be on Friday, Oct. 13,8
p.m., Bunker Hill VFW, 6635 N.
Milwaukee Ave., in Nues.

The most important subject uf
culaslrophic health insurance will
be discussed, We have an expert
who will explain the present fed-
eral bill and what is being done to
change it. This question is of vital
interest tu all senior citizens.

Altesdance is open to all,
Please come aud bring your
friends,

Local NOW,
march supports
abortion

Des Flames/Park Ridge Chap-
ter of the Naliooal Organization
for Women NOW will march to
show its support of women's
nght,s to safe and legal abortions.
The Pro-Choice Rally and March
will be held Sunday, Oct. 15, i
p.m. tu 3 p.m. in downtown Fark
Ridge. Participants will assemble
at Ihr American Legion Mona.
ment, Fark Ridge City Hall rom-
mous, Countland at main Street
aid Vine Avenne,

Bonnie Lindquisi, Maine
Township Tmstee, will be the
featured speaker. Other con-

Continued on Page 38
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local school administrators
are divided on mandatory drug
testing for students, but a casoal
survey of several local students
reveals students ale font, Manda-
tnry tesling ruins recently in-
stalled at high schools io subte-
ban Homewnod-Ftossmoor,
Wittowbrook and Addison Trails
bave focused nttention on the top-

Locally, school administealors
try ta head off drug problems be-
fore they begin by barring nue of
drugs and alcohol ou school
grounds or at school functions, as
at Maine EasI in Punk Ridge. No-
terDame high school in Nues has
simitar rotes, bot entends the ban

A child's plastic Halloween,
pumpkin holding several cigars, a
rock, and soggy, daily, parlly
homed red child's shorts may be
the clue in Ihe idenlily of a wurn-
an found lying ou her side on a
concrete overpass rail ou Lincoln
Avenue near Ihe Eden's Express-
way Oct. 7.

When Morton Grove police
sod fimmen approached, the
womanjampedup, slanting rigid
and lookiug at the ambulance
wilh fear. She cluiched the pump-

MEMBER
Nnrthmn Olinoi.
Nomepap.,
As.nniation

by Sheilya Hackett

ou drags, alcohol and drug para-
phenualia to include any siteatian
in which even the name of the
school could be involved.

Both schools involve athletes
and their parents in prnweasou
meetings relative ta school nego-
lotions and expectations for
school athletes. The athletes are
mqxit'ed to sign an agreement in
which they promisn to abide by a
list of school regulations, includ.
ing those banning drugs and airo-
bol,

Robert Dollaske, Athletic Di-
rector at Maine East, said "Ath-
leles are special people, in the
spolliahi, We're asking them to

Coniïisued on Page 38

MG Police search
for woman's identity

kio in her hand. When an officer
nllempled ta take il, shr pulled
away and tore off his badge,
flisging the badge away.

The womau said nothing whru
questioned. She was handcuffed
and put in a squad car. She re-
mained quiet and molioniesu
when transported la Ihe station,
Ihen seemed unable or unwilling
In getoalofthe car. When carried
nul, she kicked and thrashed
about briefly.

Continued Sfl Page 38

- Mayor proclaims
Fire Prevéntion Week

p
A
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Picturedfroni leftin Trustee Jamen Mahoney, Nues Fire Chief Harry Kinoweki, Msynr Blase
Trastee Bart Murphy, Trustee, Louella Preston, signed a proclamaiion at the Sept. 26 Village
Mayor Nicholas Blaue (seated), Trustee An- Board Meeting proclaiming the week of Oct. 8
drew Przybylo, lhe late Angelo Marchenchi and as Fire Prevention Week.

Area high schools retain stiff penalties for drug use

Drug testing of students
stirs mixed emotions















Model
JGKP18GEL
Eloctronic clock and auto-
matin oven timer. Automatic
pilotless ignition. Self-cleaning oven.
Ii-oven broiler. Black glass window
door with matching storage drawer.
Oven interior light.
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9 to 9

T-Wsd1111t0 6
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L.A.Weiskirch, the No. i
ptayoron the Oakton Community
Coltoge women's tennis team, im-
proved her league record to 3-O
with a 6-2, 6-1 win at Cottege of
Lake County. The Nitos North
graduate's victory helped the
Raiders impmve their team
record to 2-t with a 4-2 decision
over theLancers.

LEGAL NOTICE I
Notice is hereby given, pursu-

ant to "An Act in retados to the
use of an Assumed Name in the
conduct or transaction of Busi-
ness in the State," us amended,
that o certification was filed by
the undersigned with the County
Cleric of Cook County.

File Nei. Ktt8528 on the
Sept. 26, 1989. Under the As-
snmed Name of Diversified Liq-
nidating with the place of basi-
ness located at 7919 N. Nora
Ave., the trite name(s) and resi-
dance address of owner (s) is:
Monica Mans Rahn, 7919 N.
Nora Ave., Nitos.

Sport,S

Demon varsity
football squad

(First row from left) Gabe Roma, Steve TieD, Dave Halley, Mike
Dabizljevic, Peter Kid,, Brian Patterson, Brian Sampson, Chuck
Makula, Oleg Kupernian.(Secorsdrow) NickPhilippas. Julio Argue-
ta. Art Naummowicz, Dän Frangiadakis, Mike Grove, Terry Philip.
pas, Eric Meadow, Richard Nims, MattRyan. (Thirdrow) Coach Art
Kelly, Trainer Gina Graham, Assistant TrainerRachel Levy, Coach
Dave Joseph, Coach Herb Ward, Coach Gary Guutafuon, Coach
Dfve Clifford, Assistant Trainer Tammy Gambill, Equipment Man
Mike Lancia, Coach Al Polla. (Fourth row) Parid Hauhim, Steve
Frake, Jim Phillips, Mike Hirsch, Mario Picicco, Sean Thull, Russell
Smith, Len LaBonar, Dragon Dabizijevic. (Fifth row) Jason Pre-
stine, Brian Cichy, Jason Burns, Ed Scheu, Adam Beck, Steve
Nash, Chris Chudy, Peter Ban.

Oakton tennis
team wins

tema Leyfnsass, Oubtons No.2
singles player, scored the Raid-
er's otherwin in singles action, 6-
4, 6-4, to improve herteagne state
tu 2-t. ManraCanningham, play.
ing at third singles, dropped her
first Skyway match in three out-
ings, 6-7, 6-4, 4-6. Oakson's No.4
player, Zoya Lande, fell to t-2
with an O-6, 4-6 toss at Lake
County.

The Raiders were two-for-two
in doubles matches against the
Lancers. Leyfman and Cunning-
ham teamed ut theNo. t spotfor a
6-4, 6-2 win, and Weiskirch and
Lande were 6-2, 6-4 winners at
second doubles.

Oakton
volleyball team
fall to O-3

The Oakton Community Cot-
lege volleyball seam fell so O-3 in
league play with losses to
Mcfleney College (7-t5, O-t5, O-
tO) and to Morton Cullege (IO-
15, 7-15, 5-15).

Complete Landscaping Services
at Reasonable Prices

. Lawn Cutting

. Bush trimming

.. Fertilizing

. Edging

"We've been serving the area
for 20 years"

Hoff Landscaping
541-5353.

names sport Team
Equalizers
Trident Seniors
Untosown Stars
Moose Buddies
Flying Tigers
Lucky 13
Fantastic Five
Long Shots.
Magic Machine
Royal Flush
Destroyers
Bodinos
Dragon Playboys
Recycled Seniors
En-Stars
fluId Stars

participants
Among the Marittac High

School students who are partici-
pating in the schaols volleyball
asid tennis programs are:

Varsity Volleyball- seniors,
captain, Debra DiPaoto of Glen-
view; co-captain, Michelle Rel-
ley: co-captain, Darlene Warren,
Jessie Oteuski of Skokie, Cot-
lees Gallagher, Etszobeth Ken-
sey, Lori Korpan; jnniOrs, Mt-
chetle LaCroin ofMorton Grove,
Erin Murphy of Gteuview: Jenny
Petosa, Carolyn Seaflik of Des
Plaines; mtl sophomores, Gina
Jetten, Heather Walsh, Pour sta-
dents, Norma Agulo of Skokie,
Mary Siedelte of Nues, Nora
Derfier of Morton Grove, and
Patty Maher are serving as team
managers.

JaniorVamityVotleybalt- cap-
tain Nikki Crimmins, co-coptaiu,
Cathy Tancredi, Denise Passt,
Jennie Gould, Jennie Jorgenson,
Ann Lateas, Kathryn Lynch,
Lucy Ratai, Tracry Reese of Sko-
kir, Kim Sara, Michelle Sohansia
of Morton Grove; Jenny Searek
ofDes Plaines: Mary Coner, Ka-
tie Pergas, Eleanor Finn, Nicole
Hoffman, and Jennie Treun of
Niles. Theresa Fitzgerald is man-
ager of the team.

Preshaman Voteyball- co-
captains, Kristen Litgen and An-
nie Svachuta, Nancy Doherty,
Cheryl Kelley, Lisa Korpan, Kate
Gear, Jeanne Petosa, Becky End-
nick, Jenny Ryan of Glenview,
Kristin Schaefer, Michalene
Stagg, Mary Zinchnk, Megan
Campbelt and Kathleen Schmidt
are managers for the freshman.
Serving as coaches for all voley-
baIt teams are head coach Rick
Pausback and assistantcoach Jim
Sable.

Tennis Team- Kathy Chist-
mus, Beth McCarron, Mantee
McNaughton, Julia Daly of Park
Ridge, Eridgette Qaaid, Laura
Narawski of Park Ridge, Trisha
Anderson, Laura I..echowice,
Jenny Sheridan, Laureen Houri'
hone and Beth Werner of Park
Ridge.

Res tennis
team starts
competition

Now completing their fifth
yearofcompetition, theKes Ten-
rais Team had ils largest tumoat
ever, 16 girls, Sue Hansfield the
new coach, felt this was a build-
ing year and with 14 of the girls
returning she sees strong years
altead,

"Thank yon" day was held re-
cently at courtside in Hiiskley
Park, before the matches. Roses
were presented to Therese Fen-
ney, principal, Sue Fosco, athlet-
le director, DianeMaznr, Booster
Clab and ta all the parents in rec-
ognition of the support given to
tite learn by these individuals.

Name frosh
cheerleaders
at East

Joining in Demon spirit al ath-
lede events witt he the newly se-
tected freshman cheerteading
squad ofJalie Bai ofDes Plaines,
Daniela Baldn of Nites, Daisy
Castlemau of Des Plaines, Doni
Jacob of Morton Grove, Sabrina
Martinico of Morton Grove,
Nicky Rubio ofDes Plaines, Me-
tissa Sanchez of Niles and Raisdi
Stein of Morton Grove.

Bowling:

st. JohnBrebeuf
Holy Name Society

Scores of Oct. 6, 1989
Team Points
Northwest Parishes

CreditUnion 22
Skaja Terrace Funeral Home 2t
Dr. Tom Drozoe D.D.S. 21
Anderson Secretarial 17
Bnienwaltes State Farm tos. 17
Norwood Federal Savings t6
J & B Sheet Metal Mfg. 14
Wiedemann tnsnrance 12

w. L.
28 7
23 12
23 12
21 14
20 15
20 15
19 16
19 16
19 16
t8 17
17 18
16 19
15 20
15 20
14 21
14 25

Studeuta and adults participat-
ed in the 12th Annnat Track-A-
Thon recently atSt. John Brehenf
School,830t N.Hartem,Nites.

The event is co-sponsored by
St. John Brebenf School and the
St. John BreheafAthtetic Booster
Club. The event was organized
by Bob and Judy Byme and Joe
and Maara LoVende ta raise
fands to help cover the costs of
operuling iutramiirat and inter-
scholastic athletic program, The
profits also go to benefit the
schoolprograms directly..

The Brstgronpofmnners were
in kindergarten, first and second
grades. Theyranunderthe watch-
fut eyes of judges who kept
records so participants could cot-
tectpromised pledges from spon-
s oes.

Runners completed laps and
remained on the couse as tong an
possible, walking if not mnning
all the way. After an hour, the
younger students were followed
by groups of the middle inades
and uppergrade students. Among
themnners were such sgseciatpar-
licipants as Sister Rita, teachers,
parents and young pre-schoolers,

The students wilt be rewarded
with participant swamis. Grand
champion awards will go to the
person who rests the most laps
with a duplicate award for the
person whocotlects the mostcon-
tnihutions,

Individual grade pledge cham.
pions wilt receive a plaque au wilt
individual grade tap champions
who run the most laps. Incentive
awards such as S.J.B. t-shirts,
sweatshirts and cash wilt be
awarded to students according ta
the pledges gathered, Hooded
jackets go to tise top fifteen mon-

HOT SHOTS: Fred Potrue 628;
Frank Voeker 600; Jim Pitage.
rald 577; Ted Stngg 574; Bob
Teschner 556; Jerry Liebeentan
548; Ray Mantges 537; Art Bo-
enta 524; Dave Schiltaci 514;
Pant Nichols 512; George Ko-
vich 5lO Peter Raczka 505; Ed
Hanson 574' Walter Pikuticky
504; Mike Hujer 503; Jens Sean
501.

Catholic Women's
Bowling League

Week of October 4
Wednesday evening 7:00 p.m.

Team Standings W. L.
#8 Windjanseser Travel 20 8
#7 State Farm Ins.-

A. Beierwaltes 18 10
#2SkajaTernace 16 12
#3 lstNatt. BankofNites 16 12
#5 Classic Bowl 14 14
#1 Debhie Temps, Ltd. 13 15
#6 CaedlelightJeweters lt 17
#4 Ray Old's- Park Ridge 4 24

- High Series
L.Donovan 538
D.Hendricks 517
G. Schultz - 509
G.Thorna 496

S.J. B. students
run for money

ey cotlectors. Other incentive
awards include two play-off tick-
eIs to the Cubs vu. San Francisco
game.GOCUBS.-GOCUBS!l!

Participants who eau 40 or
more taps or collect $100 in
pledges will he invitedto a"Pizea
Party" Oct. 23 where a drawing
for a 13" remote control color
TV. will take place and a $100
Savings Bond will be awarded to
atucky winner.

Flag corps
performs
at game

Maine East's eight-member
flag corps perfnnins at all home
football games and in local pa-
rudes. Tise girls wilt next perform
Friday, Oct. 20 when the Demons
hostNewTniet-at7:30p.m. in the
stadium.

Members are Kim Bain of
Morton Grove, Alicia Chen of
Des Plaines, Nito Guntani of
Morton Grave, Sandy Kim of
Glenview, Christina Madnidejos
of Morton Grave, Neha Sani of
Des Plaines, Sharon Yates of
Park Ridge and Michelle ZaIIIO
of Otenview.

Glenview lawyer
joins college board

Matlinckrodt College of the
North Shone annonoces the aditi'
lion ofPatnick Alten Heffeman of
Gtenview as the newest member
ofthecoliege's board of trustees.
- Heffeman, a partner with the
Chicngoluw fininHopkios di Sut-
ter since 1969, will be active 91
the board's development commit-
lee. -
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Model JGBP26GEJ

. Waist-high broilor with por-
celain enameled broiler
pan and rack.

. Attractively styled black
glans backsplaah with
flourencent cooktop light.

. Litt-oft black glass oven
door with window.

. Matching black lower
panel.

. Oven interior light.

. Automatic pilotless ignition
helpn reduce gas uno,
saves energy and money.

. Removable chrome drip
pans and burner graten.

. Digital clock, minute limer
and automatic oven timer.

A

j a.. .

We bring good things to lite.

w r-im = J
TV&AppIianCeS TORE
7850 N Mllwaukeec

Nibs ' 470-9500

-5R 844

'o'
VALUE

GAS: YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE

MORE THAN
A PRODUCT
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. Deluxe Gas
COOKING CENTER

Model JGHP66GEJ

. Self-cleaning lower oven.

. Microwave upper oven with
eleclroeic touch controls.

- Automalic Pilotless ignition
. Digital Clock, minute timer

and automatic lower oven
timer.

- Black glans oven doors
with windows.

. Brushed chrome cooktop.

FULL-SIZE

SELF-
CLEANING

OVEN

tillCROWP)JE -:

OVENMASTER

CLtAìd

SATISFACTION
GuA0aNTEED
MÒNES BACK!

.36" Built-In Custom
Gas Cooktop

JGP600EH -
Model

Four-burner cooktop with brushed chrome
surface finish. Removable burner grates and
chrome burner bowls. Automatic pilotions ig-
nitioe. Convenient up-front controlo.

GE Answer Center' 800.626 2000

'çE Mq

'o'
VALUE

Wjth Approved Credit - $300.00 Minimum Purchase

visa,
iscover The

SUPEBg!OBE® 1,3xge
are aeP

Top Bowlers
Brian Wozniak 608
Cart Linslqaist 579
Rick Sheridan 577
Jim Jekot 573
Tom Droeoe 567
Mike Gabier - 566
Bill Ochab 563
Steve Pito 562
ViloCece 554
BarryLaisd -:. - 554

High Games
L. Danovan 212
G.Thnma - 200
P,Knch - 190
D. Hendricks 191

Pinbusters 14 2t
Nues Playboys 12 23
Sandbaggers 12 23
Three Plus Two 11 24

Marillac Nues Club 55 Senior Men's Bowl

. A

A
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4
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Nues parks present
body care lectures

The Nues Park Distiict is pre-
senting a series of Ornai Body
Care lectures by Peyton Davis
Ph.D. and George Prsovich. Reg-
isteratleastoneweekin advance.

Lectnre 1, Oct. 19 - from7 to 9
p.m. - What nutrients are in food
and how to combine food into
balanced meals äs well as learn-
ing the benefits of exercise and
muscletoning.

Lecture Il, Nov. 2 - 1mm 7 to 9
p.m. - How age changes nutri-
lionallfood requirements in chil-
then, teens, adults, pregnant
women and the elderly as well as
learning the do's anddonts of cal-

Seminar
weight

The Nues Park District offers
adults 18 and over achance to get

.
started on a weight-loss manage-
mentplan combining the twa 'es-
sentials ofweightcontrol; a bal-
oared meal plan and physical
activity help to achieve a trim-
mer, more fit figure. le a roncen-
taled four week coors; attend-
ces will receive u personalired
plan to tose weight, keep it off
and safely become more physi-
catty active. The- instructor is

Park to test
cholesterol,
blood pressure

The Niles Park District and
Med-Source ofGleeview will of-
fercholeslerol and bloodpressure
testing for all ages. Results will
lie available inmtedialely.

Testing will be done Monday,
Oct. 23 from 8:30 am. tonoon or
Wednesday, Oct. 23 from 5 p.m.
to 8 p.m. at Grennon Heighil,
8255 Oketo, Niles. Cost is $7/
advance registration or $8/at the
door.

CallJohnJekot nt967-6975 for
further information.

rea e

isthenic and anrobic exercise.
Lecturelll,Nov. l6-from7to

9 p.m. - Nutrition for the athletic
and the àonsequences of steroids
at well as learning bow to com-
bine machine and free-weighil
into one program.

The fee is $10/per lecture or
$25 for the series. All lectures are
held at Grennan Heights, 8255
Oketo. Registration is being ac-
cepled at either Ballard Leisure
Ceder, 8320 Ballard Rd. or the
Administrative Office, 7877 N.
Milwaukee Ave. For more infor-
motion, please conlactiobniekot
at967-6975.

features
control
PauletteWest, aRegisteredDieti-
cian.

Class wilt be held at the Bal-
lardLeisure Center, 8320 Ballard
Rd., Fridays beginning Oct. 27
through Nov. 17 from IO to lt
am. The cast is $20 perresident.

Registration is being taken al
either the BallacdLeisure Center,
8320 Ballard R. or the Adminis-
troUve Office, 7877 N. Milwua-
kee Ave. For mare information,
call JohnJekotat9ó7-6975.

Park district
offers school
day-off care

The Morton Grove Park Dis-
niet is offering all day child case
for those studente out of school
Nov. 9 and 10. Supervised activi-
ties dec planned between the
hours of8 n.m. and6p.m. foro to-
talcostof$36perchild.

Bring a sack lunch. Breakfast
and an afternoon snack will be
provided.

For more information call 965-
7447.

The Morton Grove Public Li-
braty will host an informal dis-
cutsion ofmesoueem and aida for
the blind and physically bandi-

. cappedSunday, Oct. 22 at2p.m.
Canent and potential users of

BFH services, as well as the gen-
eral public, aie invited to come
and share theirexpeeiences, ideas
andneedss

Presentations will include the
library's V-TEK Voyager tesI-
enlargement system and lobee
equipment for persons unable to
read orhold standard reading ma-
tenaIs.

The answers to questions
about probate and living tntsts
will be pretenled by attorney
Chester Pezybylo Wednesday,
Oct. 25 at7:30 p.m.

Niles park
offers adult
volleyball

The Niles Park District offers
open volleyball for adulte 18 and
aver.

Men's Open Volleyball is of-
feted Monday, through Dec. 11,
from 8 lo 10 p.m. at Grennau
Heights, 8255 Oketo.

Women's Open Volleyball is
offered Tuesday, through Dec.
19, from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. at
Orennan Heighil, 8255 Oketo.

Co-Ran Open Volleyball is of-
fered Wednesday, through Dec.
13, from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. at the
BaltardLeisureCenter, 8320 Bal-
lardRd.

The fee is $1/per visit. Open
Volleyball is for adults 18 and
over. Please call John Jekot at
967-6975forfurtherinformation.

Bradley Jason Finkel
Bradley Jason Pinkel, son of

RsthPiekel, was calledto the To-
rab te celebrate his Bar Mitzvah
Saturday mOming, Sept. 16, at
NorthwestSuburban Jewish Con-
gregation.

'M

SALE.
SAVE
UPTO

40%
CHOOSE FROM A WIDE SELECTION OF ALL TYPES OF WALLCOVERINGS INCLUDING:

. SUNTEX® . SANITAS° . MAYFAIR0 . CAREFREE® . UNITED® . WALLTEXu

Casino Paint & Walipaper
1720 East Kensington Rd. Mount Prospect, IL 60056 824-5100

(Corner of Kensington & Wolf Road)

Library lists prògrams
Mr.Przybyloitaparteieeinthe

law fam ofPrzyhylo and Kubia-
towski in Chicago. He will dis-
cuss the advantages of a living
trust and also answer qumlions
from the audience. Admittance is
free.

A lecture on "Arthrilis and
Back Fain will be presented by
Dr.Kevein Moore at the Morton
GmveLibraey Thurtday, Oct. 26,
at7:30p.m.

Dr. Moore, a chiropractic phy-
tician from Parir Ridge, will
speak on alternative teeatmeuts
for chronic pain and back tutor-
dens. Nutrition, thermal heat, and
other Irerapies will be discussed,
and a question and answer period
will follow the lecture.

Admissionisfree.

Library
sponsors talk
on auto leasing

In California, seven Out often
cars are leased and in the seid-
Atlantic states, four Out of ten.
Findout why auto leasing has be-
come a growth indnstty from
Dick Brady of Automotive Re-
sources at the Lincolnwaod Li-
brary, Thurs., Oct. 19, at 7:30
p.m.

Brady will discuss changes in
the leasing market, the effects ou
long-range financial planning
and the services leasing compa-
nies provide. A leasing cousul-
tant with twenty years experience
in the automotive aftermarket, he
has an M.B.A. from the Bernard
Baruch school.

Aquatic club
seeks
swimmers

TheNilesParlrDisteictis took-
ing for swinsmers grades one
thrangh high school to join tise
winter swim team. All interested
twisnmnts should register now.
Swimming will begin on Mon-
day, Oct. 16 at Maine East High
School. For more information,
callBruce at 824-8860.

Library hosts
lecture on
Mozart

Kaeenjaeed ofthe Lyric Opera
Lecture Corps will discuss "La
Clemenza di Tito" Monday, Oct.
16, at 7:30 p.m. at the Lincoln-
wood Library, 4000 w. Pratt
Ave.

The libary has compact discs
or vident of all the Operas on the
Lyric's schedule except for Ham-
let, which is unavailable in either
format. Additionally, audio cas-
setles of the season's dinde-
guished lecture series by Alfred
Glanser, thnLyeic's directorofed-
ucalion, are avaIlable at the li-
brasy.

William G. Yaccino

William G. Yaccino, son of
GirardH. andPatniciaj. Yaccino
of 507 Mouroe Circle, Des
Plaines, has bren promoted in Ihn
U.S. AirFarce ses Ihn raub ofcap-
tain.

Vaccino is a warplans systems
engineerwithHeadquormrs, 51ra-
tegic Air Command, Offutt Air
Force Base, Neb.
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St Francis offers

programs on addiction
Free programs ou addiction ace

offered by she Ouspatient-Addic.
Itou TreaMenI and Education
Services (DATES.) at St. Frau-
cta Hospital aftrvanston.

The seminars attempt te dis-
peli the myths about addiction
through movies, lectures and dis-
cassions. Qanstious are answered
by group leaders who are certi-
fled addiction counselors. Guets
speakers aenprofessionals in their
respective fields.

False? - Is addiction a true iii-
ness? - Begins Thursday, Oca. 19
aIilp.m.

T Denial, the Name of the
Game - Dispelling denial as the
gateway to recovery - Thrnsday,
Oct. l9atilp.m.

- 12 Steps toRecovery - Is self-
help right for everyoee? Begins
Thrusday, 0cl. 26 atilp.m.

Prograans are held each Thars-
dayfroes6io73opm

, ..- F"u"" aie Itria lu teeTen-week sesstons rua year- O.A.T.E.S. meeting morn at SLround, and can be joined at any Francis Hospital of Evanston,lime. Series aboul to begin in- S55RidgeAveelude: To regisler or for more infor-- Disease Concept: Trae or mation,cali4926385

Choose treatment for
weight disorder wisely
Individuals thinking about ial/Northwestem Universityseeking professional help for an Medical School is Chicago.Lookearing disorder such as obesity, fora range ofiupalientand oatpa-anorexia nervosa, bulimia, tient services and levels of tenuI-should he careful aboat the pro- ment.

gram they choose, says Laura For information ou the Earing
Hamphrey, Fh. D., direclor ofthe Disorders Program at Northwest-
auoresia and bulimia program at em Memorial Hospital, call 908-
Nortlswestern Memorial Hospi 7850.

Hospital sets
"Stop Smoking' clinic
Stop smoking with the "Stop

Smoking" program at St. Francis
Hospital of Evanston.

Conducted by an ex-smoking
physician and therapist, this five-
sessionpragramemphasizes edo-
cational, behavioral and psycho-
logical methods of treatment.

The sessions meet onThursday

Every person with beating loss
is faced with unique hearing
problems. The lass itself rom-
bines with many other factors
soch as listening situations, corn-
monication demands, sonad sol-
nrance and the way the roc canal
delivers soond to Ihe eardrum.

For a hearing impalred indi-
vidual, selection of the most ap-
propriate hearing aid is a cmcial
slrp. For an aid to provide maxi-
mom hesefit to u bracing aid
user, it mast be adjusted so del/y-
er the proper soand energy to the
eardrum.

Scientisls have long recog-
nized that a person's ear has 5m-
portant influences on the sound
energy reading the inner ear. Re-
cent research has proven, thus the
effects of thu ear canal on soaod
should also he included so tite
hearing aid selection.

,
A new computer based Real

beginning Oca. 12 from 7 to 8:30
p.m. in the Ridge 2 Conference
Room of 55. Francis Hospital of
Evanslon, 355 Ridge Ave.

The fee is $100. Class size is
Ismased, and pre-regisarusion is re-
quired. To regisleror for more in-
formation, call 492-6170.

Hearing aid service offers
free evaluation

Ear measuring device makes the
adjustments nf hearing aids Io a
person's ear more enact. lt ases u
tiny silicone tubing placed in the
ear canut, which connects to a
mioiulueu microphone to meas-
nrc the sound that the hearing aid
deliverslo therardrurn.

- The hearing aid may Ihre be
adjusted su give the best fitling so
the wearer. This fitting cao then
be quickly verified by the rom-
puser.

This new technology for ose in
hearing aid fitting and adjust-
mens is now available as Leopold
Hearing Aid Service, 2590 E.
Devon, Suite 102, Des Plaines, Il
60018, Tel. 296-0188. Call for
au appoiulmest to evaluate hear-
ing lass or the hearing aid in ase.

The normal fee for this service
is 545: however, unIi! 0cL 30,
this rvalsatiou will be offered
free of charge.

Experts cite
alcohol/drug
abuse signs

When dans the use of alcohol
or drags tuse into abuse of these
substances?

Clinical euperts at Coasser-
PaintCenterofOldOrchard Hos-
pilai is Skokie ase the Michigan
Alcoholism Screening Test
(MAST.) to help determine if
ssbslance use has become a prab-
tern.

Through the reeler's free as-
sessment and intervention servie-
es, CounterPoint professionals
work with families and employ-
ers to edacate loved ones and en-
courage early treatment of a de-
pendescy from hissing reck
bottom before seeking help.

Denial is the major inhibitor to
seekisg treatment. The MAST.
lestralls attention to the effects of
drinking and drag usage in one's
everyday life.

Farther information about
CounterPoint Center of Old Or-
chard Hospital's free assessment
and ïstervention services can be
obtained by calling (312) 679-
0760.

Psychologist
addresses panel
Thomas Todd, Ph. D., Chief

Psychologist, Forest Hospital,
Des Plaines, addressed adates-
cent sabslance abuse Irealmenl
issses at a conference sponsored
by the U.S. Alcohol, Drag Abase
and Mental Health Administra-
tina, Oct. 2-4 in Alesandria, Va.
Dr. Todd was invited to join a
panel of natioeally known ex-
persa esaminging "Treatment of
Adolescents wish Alcohol, Drag
Abuse and Mental Health Froh-
lente."

Dr. Todd is a primary consul-
taut to Forest Hospital's uniqne
Countdown to Recovery Pro-
gram, an intensive, 14-month
auspatient program designed for
business aud industry..

Hospital
names director

Jacqueline Walker-O'Keefe,
ACSW, has joined Ilse profus-
s/anal staff of Forest Hospital as
Direclor of Social Work for the
170-bed private psychiatric bus-
pisal, 555 Wilson Lane, Des
Plaises.

Formerly a staff social worker
asHxrsgroveHospisal in Chicago,
Walker-O'Keefe has 13 years' es-
perience is ispatient psychiatric
treatment. -

A slaff-cersifiedsoisial worker,
Walker-O'Keefe also is u mern.
berofthe Nasional Association of
Social Workers and the Academy
of Certified Social Workers. She
holds a master's degree o social
work from Loyola Univesity.

25 YEARS SERVICE

Hartgrove Hospital
QuALITY PuSCRIATRIC CARE FOR CHILDREN, AD0LEucENTu AND ADULTS

u Crisis IntorusfltíOv Nati000l Program For Treatment DI SOII-In;ury

n Fran Cnfllidafltei Eaolualfnfl Asoredisud Ochoni

u Oubstonva Aboso Trnalmovt N Nutrisinnol Assossmont

u Womøvs Program Free Community Eduuatinv Pragrsm

il.LINGUAL SPANISH/ENGLISH SERVICES

- CI-IICAGO LOCATION

24 HOURS 722-3113
525 NORTH RIOGEWAY CHICAGO IL suota

JCAH Accredited
Services Covered By
Most Health Insurance Plans,

Medicare Approved

Maze ¡n mall aims
at drug education

Chicago Bear offensive tine- filled, action-packed maze
mas Jim Covert will kick off a where the whole family will
community team effort agaiust learn how to-help the Bears und
drugs, making a two hour ap- Louis Rich team ap aguinsa
pearasce at Golf Mill mall Fn- drugs in abrir neighborhood.
day, 0CL 13, beginning-at 3 p.m. Dubbed "Mall Maze Ma,rin",

Sponsored by Losis Rich Tue- the maze will be sel up in the
key products, the malt will feo- parking lot Oct. 13 and 14.
lore a 10,000 square foot, fun-

Facility provides help or
teen substance abusers

Alrnosl 70 percent of recover-
ing teenage drag abusers and al-
cohatics wilt use drugs and alco-
bol again. They may not have a
chance at recovery nest time. lt
may be loo tale.

Ooe reason is abrir substance
abuse may have been treated as
as isolated problem while related
factors like depression, poor fam-
ity relationshps and others went
ignored.

Harlgrove Hespilal, a private
psychiatric facility, wants to see
leesagers Overcome their sah-
slance abase problem far good.
The hospital has slarled a new in-
Oovative trealmenl program for
adolescent sabstance abusers.

Jim Mennenga, Hartgeove's
Substance Abuse Services Coon-
dinator said, "Hartgrove's Ado-
lesceel Substance Abase Pro-
gram Track offers a real needed

natance in substance abuse treat-
ment."

Treatment philosophy is what
makes Haragnove's substance
abuse program different from
albers. Hospital staff see sub-
stance abuse as a component part
of a namber of other problems.
Tite treatmenl will focus on each
problem equally, including the
sabslance absse.

Harlgrove's is a four week in-
patieul.peogram based on the 12
step philosophy of Alcoholics
and Narcotics Anonymous. Fain-
uy involvement is also a streng
component of the treatment pro-
gram.

Harsgrove Hospital's two ado-
lescent units admit patinaIs be-
tweeo the ages of 12-18. The has-
pital also has treatment programs
foradulls andchilslren.

Support group
discusses stress

"First Aid For Dealing. with
Stress" will be the lopic of Ihn
New Voice Club of Swedish
Covenanl Hospital meeting at
6:30 p.m. on Tsesday, Oct. 17, in
the Anderson Pavilion, 2751 W.
Winona.

Eileen Cams, Mrd, a speaker
on stress management, wilt be the
fealured guest. She will discass
relaxation techniques and how

Holy Family Hospital, Des
Plaines, recently became a char-
ter member of the Inslitulianal
Membership Program of the lIti-
nais Trasma Association. The
purpose of the program is to de-
velop an organized nelwarkiag
system among people who are in-
terested in trauma: The program

they helprelease the "best self."
The New Voice Club is a sup-

port group for laryugeclomres,
persons who have had their voice
bas surgically removed, and
members of their families. The
mretings are frm and open to
who are concerned. For-mere in-
formation call Sheila Derman,
group moderalor, 878-8200,
x5395.

Holy Family
joins trauma group

wilt be a basis for trauma re-
search, prevention slralegies,
public education programs and
improvedtraama care.

Holy Family's Vice President
of Nursing Renee Lameka, RN.,
is a member of the Board of Di-
recters ofthe Illiaois Trauma As-
sociatiOn.

Happiness is
Healthy Teeth

&
A Beautiful

3 Smile
Personalized Dental Care for the entire family

always with your needs in mind.
We welcome new patients and provide:

. Preventive denlistry for everyone, including
Cowardg in a friendly almoophere.

. 24 hour 7 day emergency care.

. Cogmelic bonding and sealanig.
Evening and Saturday appointments,

. Stereo headphones and relaxing gas.
699-0864

MARCUS GOTTLIEB, D.D.S.
9101 GREENWOOD . HILES . SUITE 305
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Morton Grove company

earns clean air award

Northwest Real Estate Board
headquarters, 6965 W. Belmont
Ave., Chicago, has currenttax ap-
peal forms and information bro-
charca on hand in aufficientquan-
lily for area taxpayers who wish
to file a protest to their real estate
property tax assessment with the
Cook County Board of Tax Ap-
peals when the npcoming filing
periods for individual townships
are opened.

tntorested resiifentu may visit
NWREB HQs weekdays, be-
tween the hours of 9 am. and 5
p.m., toobtain these itemu,orvis-
ita local NWREB-memherrealty
office which is participating in
this program. The forms availa-
hie, which are supplied by the
Board of Appeals, inclade the
1989 tax protest application and
thenecessary summary sheets for
the following types of property:
Single Family Home and 6 or
Less Apartments,' Apartment
Buildings More Than 6 Units

Jack Gulliman, former chair-
man of the Chicago Zoning
Board ofAppeals, wili speak at a
breakfast meeting sponsored by
the Saies Conned of the North
Side Real Estate Board, Tuesday,
Oct. 24 at 8:30 am. in the Goose
Wing, IbSEN. Clyboaru.

At a recent board meeting, Stephen Krupp, chairman of the
Morton Grove Unit, American CancerSociety, presentedacertif-
¡cate ofappreciation to Northern Tote-Corn Company of Morton
Grove forpromoting the clean-air environment by becoming the
firstnon-smokingworking facilityin Morton Grove.

Pictured above, Ieftto right, FrediBrown, executive directorof
the American CancerSociety, North Shore Area office; Stephen
Kropp, chairman ofthe Morton Grove Unit, American CancerSo-
ciely;OettNunatey, manager, employee & taborrelations, North-
em Tete-Corn, Morton Grove; and Jean Mahoney, field repre-
sentative, American CancerSociety, North Shore Area.

Real estate board gives
tax appeal information

And/Or Store(s) With Apart-
mont(s)'; 'Commercial', 'Industri-
at', and'VacantLand'.

Those wishing to file an appeal
most first contact she Board of
Appeals, at 443-5542, to deter-
mine the dates ofthe filing period
for their particular township.
Homeowners may file them-
selves, or through an attorney;
corporations, however, must
have an atsorney. The office of
the Cook County Board of Tax
Appeals is located in Room 601,
County BuBding, 118 N. Clark
SI., Chicago.

Another avenue for protessing
real risate property taxes -is with
theoffice ofthe CookConnsy As-
sessor, located on the third floor
of the Counly Building, 118 N.
Clark St. The assessor also han
ssbarban branch offices, and
homeowners are euconraged lo
call 443-7550 for further infor-
malion.

Zoning chairman
speaks to, realtors

Guthman, partner in the law
firm Sidley & Austin, will dis-
cüss zoning issues which affect
real estate agents.

Reservations for the breakfast
are $9 and may he made by call-
ing the North Side Real Estate
Board, 769-3888, beforeOcs. 20.

VISIT OUR

ELEGANT

NEW

KOl-ILER

BATHROOM

342-7600

SHOWCASE Tomorrow's Raths...Today
-

2293 MILWAUKEE AVE.
CHICAGO 60647

Bank hosts
Bear

Chicago Bear defensive cap-
tain Mike Singletaey will visit the
Norlhbrook branch of Citicorp
Savings, located on Lake Cook
Rd. just west of.James Tavern,
Monday, Oct. 16 from 7 lo 8:30
p.m.

Singletasy spokesperson for
Citicorp Savings' Bears Citi-One
Account which combines check-
ing and savings, und more into
one simple account, will sign au-
tographs. Thefsrstfsftyfans in at-
tendance will receive a free auto-
graphedcopy ofhis book, Calling
the Shots. Refreshments wilt be
served.

Visilors to the branch can play
the "BEARS (TM) Cili-One'
Game, which will awatul a Chevy
Blazer, a trip for two to the Snper
Bowl, and other prices. No par-
chase is necessary.

Bank chairman
elected association
director -

Richard I_candy, Chairman of
theBoard, Devon Bank, Chicago,
was re-elected Groap Director of
the Community Bankers Associ-
ation of IBinois (CBAI). The an-
nouncement was made during the
association's annual convention
held recently at the Hotel Pere
Marquette in Peoría. As group di-
rector, Lundy will continue to
nerve on the CBAI Board of Di-
rectors.

With more than 20years espe-
rinnen in banking, 1_oundy cur-
renlly serven as president and
chairman ofDevon Bank. He is a
gradnale of the Univeristy of
Wisconsin al Madison and holds
a law degree from Northwestern
University. In addition to his in-
voIsement with CBAI, Loundy
serves on the Pederal Legislative
Commiltee of the Independent
Bankers Association of America.

Financiat
seminar focuses
on money

A seminar will be held Mon-
day, Oct. 30 from 7 to 9 p.m.,
"What Every Person Should
Know AboatMoney," sponsored
by Norab Lox, Waddell & Rned
Financial Services. The seminar
deals wish the how tos" of fman-
ciat planning for budgeting lodi-
versification of assets and lax-
savings. DePaul University,
2324 N. Seminary, Room 224.
Admission is free. Call 647-1360
or248-9593 for information.

Norwood. flames
new branch manager
Prank J. Perroni was recentiy

appeinsed Manager of Norwood
Federal Savings Bank's Edge.
brook Office, located al 5415 W.-
Devon Ave., Chicago. -

Perroni brings mom than eight
years of banking experieuce to
his new position. Before joining
Norwood Federal, Perrcusj held
supervisory positions at area
banks. He began his career at
Notwood Federal's Main Office
in 1986, and soon became assist-
ant branch manager atNorwood's
ParkRidge office.

Tax seminar scheduléd
Wolf & Company's 15110 An-

nual Tax and Financial Planning
Seminar is scheduled for Thurs-
day, Ors. 19, at the Drury Lane,
Roosevelt Road at Route 83 in
Oakbrook Terrace. There is no
charge foratlendiug the seminar.

Registration ix from I lo 1:30

Frankj. Perroni

p.m. Program begins promptly at
1:30 and ends at 5 p.m. Cocktails
and Hórs d'Oeuvres will be
served at the conclusion of the
seminar. For f60lser information,
conlact God Moscardini at 574-
4611.

Residents celebrate
bank opening

Linco/nwoodresjdenta,gob andfluth Kepner(seated) were on
hand to celebrate the recent opening ofBank of Ravenowood's
full-service branch at Peterson and Rogers Avenues. Their
daughter Patricia Saey (standing, left) a bank assistant vice
president, wittmanage the Sauganash branch. DaughterBarba-
ra Weberatsojoinedin the festivities.

'fi- -

Home Improvemént Guide

I

This space reserved
- for you
Call 966-3900

The Institute for bnsinèss and
Professional Development al
Oakton Community College will
offer the following seminars and
coartes from Oct. 16 lo-JO in the
Business Conference Center,
1600 E. Golf Rd., Des Plaines.
Our-day seminars are brld from
8:30 am. to5 p.m.

"MnximnmPerformonceMan
agement" is a new five-week
course from 6 to 9 p.m. Monday
beginning Oct. 16. Newly ap-
pointedmanagers can learn so ap-
ply management skills lo help
their employees achieve maxi.
mum job performance. The cost
is $235.

1,51 lt a;-sitcsr-ao .'fi,ctvjElil t' i,ttJ5tt 510
-
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Oakton offers business seminars
Lotus t-2-3 Advanced" Tues-

¶tay, Oct. 17, will cover such lop-
sci as dala base functions, dula
extraction, edil, sort and file, cri-
teria tests, and macro and menu
prnpaxslion Thecostis $195.

"Supply asssrance- How lo
Managnyonr5onwes of Supply'
Tuesday, Ors, 17, will discuss
how to selecs and manage a ven-
dur bane that delivers quality

oodson time asid at competitive
prices. Thecosl is $185.

Two materials management
seminars aso scheduled: Effec-
live Forecasting without a Crys-
sal Ball Wednesday, 0x1. 18,
will help maseriuls managers and

forecast analysts todevetop an
appropriale manufacturing and
dislribusiou forecasting system or
improve an existing one. The cost
is $185. "Master planning and
scheduling" Thursday, Oct. 19,
will concentrate on forecasting,
production planning and master
production schedsling. The cost
ïs $18 5.

'Blankes Order Contracting
Thursday, Gos. 19 will help sen-
ins buyers, purchasing agents and
managers gain practical skills to
write blanket contracts for a va-
riety of purchased materials and
purchasing services. The cost is
$185.

Traffic Management for In-
bosnd Malerials Wednesday,
Oct. 18, will examineshe bssi-
ness decisions on inbound mate-
rial, including effects offre ecos-
omy, changes in transportation
regulation, inbound and oat-
hound coordination and the role
ofaccounsing, and how Iranspor.
tasios and purchasing ces devel-
op a qualily inhosuds materials
management program. Tho cost
is$185.

"Effective-Warehouse Design
and Management' Thursday,
Dcl. 19, wilt inctodr a study nf

xi; :xls,i's
PAGE23

warehousing and distribution, the
importance of layout, labor pro-
ductiviry, warehouse audit and
computer applications in ware-
house managemenl. The cost is
$185.

"Computer Assisted Writing
Friday, 0cl. 20, is a new hands-
on course for individuals who
want to enhance their couenooi-
cations process using computers
and practice skills to design a
documeul nu a compnler or a
word processing software. The
costis$t65.

Por information und registra-
lion, call Ken Thiessen at 635.
1932.

Moot things are pietty much black and white.
Oli and water don't mix. East io East. West is
West. Something can't be solid trod liquid at
the same time.Well, not so with The FirstRate
Fund. Because it earns you a great rate, wtth-
out tying up your principal.

Earn 9 Percent For Up To 60 Days.
From October 2

. lì
until November30,
TheFirstRate Fund
earns interest at
-an annual rate of
9 percent.

N I

After that, it tied to the 91-day Treasury
Bill, guaranteeing a highly competitive rate.

All it takes is a $10,000 deposit to start.
And you can add to it, whenever you like.

Make a withdrawal atud you won't have
topayapenalty.

FirsRatè

So, by all corano, open your FirstRate
Fund now, and earn an anneisi 1-ste of 9 per-
cent for as lotsg as possible.

Solid. And Liquid, Too.
Unlike some other investments with a high
return like the FiratRate Fund, you an get to
your money, whenever you need to.

All you have to do io drop us a line. Seven
days latet; you'll have your money.

We'll even call to tell you when yoctcan
pick up yoctr check.

Insurance For Your Money.
Moot investments like this require some risk
taking. Not so with The FirotRate Fund.

Your bank deposito are FDIC insured for
up to $100,000. Meaning your principafs safe
to the maximum smount silowed by law

In short, you have nothing to lose. But an
awful lot to gain.

IT'S SOLID AND LIQUIDAT THE CAE TIE.
Where's The Fine Print?

You Just Read It.
If you're going to name something FirstRate,
it ought to be just that.

So there are no funny restrictions or
conditions. Just a straightforward investment
that, unlike a lot of competitive investments,
is unquestionably attractive. Which leaves
us with one last question. What are you
waiting for? The FirstRate Fund. Only from
First of America.

Stop by any one of our First of America
offices to invest in one, or call 1800-544.6155.

Remember, this offer may not last forever,
is available to individuals only, and may change
without notice.

o FIR5r°FAMElCA.
M,,th,, FDIC.

For more iotoroiuliou, cull us al: Zion, 745-1211; Grayslake, Moodelnio,Libercyville,352-3055; Nilss, 524-2115
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) E11P EL10EE Mon..FL11-2AM

I
Sat..NOn.2AM

6421 DEMPSTER Sfl.-Nofl-???
MORTON GROVE 966-8680

VALUABLE COUPON

JOIN US AT PAT'S PLACE
TO WATCH THE CHICAGO BEARS ',
ON OUR BIG SCREEN TV SET

Sunday, October 15, 1989
. Hot Dogs Pizza

Miller, Miller Lite & Hetneken's On Tap

4

/6

I

i t
VAWAILE COUPON------------------'

SPRING GREEN
AmericasegQhOOd Lawn Care Team

IREE
BOTTLE TREE CARE

OF PLANT .DeepRooFeding

FOOD WITH Ineot Spraying

ESTIMATE
Call

863-6255

LAWN CARE
. wed & Feed
. Crabgrass Control
. no.01 & DI nenne Cor,t,ol
. Lawn Aetatlon
. slit 8..ding

VALUABLE COUPON
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PTA sponsors
safety show

Safety rules soessedduring the
perfonnance are what to do in
Cane of fire, learning to use the
telephone in emergency situa-
dons, avoiding strangers, the im-
portance oftraffic awareness atad
the danger of poitonous maten-
atn

The show wilt be performed in
the schoot gym. Parents are invit-
ed to attend.

The PTA ofNites Schoot Dis-
tnict7t witt sponsor The Ronald
McDonald School Safety Show
Wednetday, Oct. 25. at 10:30
am.

The 35-40 minoEn show, host-
ed by Ronald McDonald, enter-
tains chitdren with magic, pop-
pets, tkits, asdience participation
md humor to stress the impor-
taoce of safety.

PRO-88 $1 95
'h HPSCRFWDRIVF J

PRO-98
4 HPSCREWDRIVE

2O9

GARAGE DOORSS &S ELECTRONIC

1272 Rand Rd. (Route 12)

a,oa, ,n,,a,na, ne, na,r a,a, 8270060

FALL SPECIAL GARAGE DOORS

m'o?' Flach
GARAGE DOOR

$475

E.1Il.]tl WITH SPECIAL COUPON '-'
: FREE TakeDownandHaujo!dDoor

_tet_ .ns202l/_8!j

Nues West to
hold Open
House

Parents of students at Niles
West High School will walk
through a misiversion of their
ctiildeen's schoot day during the
schools 30th annual Open House
at7 p.mWednesday, Oct. t8.

The theme for this year's open
house is "Educatiun: Key lo the
FuHre," which is also District
219's new slugan. Following a
15-minale homeroom period,
parents wilt fotlow their chit-
iren's schedute, spending six
minutes in each class.

During free periods, parents
cau inspect special displays asd
facilities, eujoy demonstratioos
and presentatious front various
schoot groups, or chat with ad-
mieistrators, counsetors und oth-
er school personnet. Representa-
lives from every school
Orgaoieatiufl will be on hood to
discuss she opportanities availa-
ble, and refreshments will he of-
fered ia the cafeteria,

This year's program is being
planned by Chairman John
Winterhalter and his committee,
composedofLen Ackman, Anna-
bel Begtey, Wilda DeFur, Gene
Earl, Larry Erickson, Dan Hilt,
Marion Jaescbke, Mary RIebbE
Rick Kntze, William Koch, HeI-
en Poeten, Richard Reqnarth, Mi-
chaela Rowtand, Jerry Slattery
andLois Stanciuk.

s QUALITY PRODUCTS
. PROFESSIONAL DESIGN STAFF

s, COMPLETE SERVICE INSTALLATIONS

Modern Maid Gas Ovens
for Lovers of Gas Cooking

o Solid State
Pilotless igniflon,

n Continuous
Clean

n Automatic Timed
Oven System

. Exclusive
Gourmet Broiler

a Built In
Rotisserie

. Model #PKO-191

GAS:YOURBEST L
ENERGYVALUE

e,

CHICAGO
746 N. Wella

943-7060

WHEATON
611 Roonuvelt

653-8833

IN NuES
7755 Milwaukee Ave.

(Near Oaktoel

967-8500
tuLES HOURS: Mon. and Thorn, 9 - b; Toen., Wed., Fri. 9 -5,30: Sot. 9 - s

CALL POR OTHER SHOWROOM HOURS

-çhE M,q'o'
VALUE

E LO IN
877 Villa

742-7292

. PALATINE
i l6 S. Northatent Hwy.

991-1550

t-

Maine East editors
distribute first issue

The Oatcton Community Cot-
lege MONNACEP program wilt
offer one-day seminars Saturday
and Sunday, Oct. 84 and t5 at the
College's campnses in Des
Plaines and Skokie.

The fotlowing sensinors witt be
heldSatorday atOakton, 8600E.
GolfRd.,DesPtainm: "First Aid"
($34> from 9 am, to S pm.;

. "Choosing a New Cae" (Stil)
from9 am, te noon; and "Start an
At-Home Business" ($22> from 9
am, to2p.m.

Sunday seminars include:
"Tension Retease for Neck and
Shonldnrs" ($19) from 1 te 5
pm,; "Dreams" ($25) from 10
am, to 2 pm.; and "Doing Busi-

RoosevettUniversity offers an
MBA program at its Arlington
Heights campns that allows sto-
dents to earn their degrees in an
tittteas t t/2yearn.

Roosevelt hosts an informa-
tionol meeting for its FantTrack
MBA progeam Wednesday, Oct.
18, at 6:30 p.m. at the Albert A.
Robin Campus, 2121 S, Goebhert
Road, Arlington Heights.

After completion of any re-
quited business background
coaesm, FastTrack ntudnnts take
12 additional MBA courtes,
Classes meetTuesday mid Thurs-
day evenings, and alt day Satur-
day. The program continues
throughout the year, with breaks
between each course,

Unlike other accelerated MBA
pengrams, Omptoyer sponsorship
nr recommendation is not re.
quined for Roosevelt's FustTrack
MBA. Because students in this

Notre Dame
Class of 1964
reunion

A silver anniversary reunion
weekend is being planned for the
Class of 1964 of Notre Dame
High School of Niles on Friday,
Ort, 13, and Saturday, Ort, 14,

On Friday night following the
homecansing garne with Maeist
High School, a pizza party is be-
Ing planned. Ou Saturday night, a
dinner dance wilt ho held at Villa
Toscana, 6211 W, Lincoln Ave.
las Morton Grove, Il. For details,
cal Father Steoot at 965-2900

ness Abroad" ($19) from I to 5
p.m.

Saturday seminars offered at
Oakton East, 7701 N. Lincoln
Ave., Skokie, will include: "How
lo Mntle and Frame Pictures"
($29> from 9 am. to 4 p.m.; "Sto-
nytetting for Teachers" ($21)
from 9 am. to i pm.' "Your
Communication Style" ($19)
from 9 am. to t pm,; and "Digi-
tal Imaging" ($16) from 10 am.
to 1 pm,

MONNACEP is the adult
education cooperative uf Oakton
and the Maine, Niles sod GIra-
brookhigh schools,

For seminar information, call
982-9888,

RooseveR offers
fast track MBA

program take nine credit hones
per semester, they qualify for
fotl-tiuoustatus andmay apply for
financial nid programs, For addi.
tional information, call 341-
3822,

Speaker at
Niles Library

Dr. William Faber, who is di-
rector of tite Milwaukee Pain
Clinic, will be speaking on
Wedoesday, Oct. 18, aboutasafe,
natural way to ressuie function to
dysfonclioniug muscles, joints,
tendons, and ligaments, His types
of treatments help she body to
heat itself, Thepublic is cordially
invited so attend this meeting (no
charge) at the Niles Public Li-
brary, Wankegan and Oakton
Streets, au 7:45 pm,

Commúnity
relations
committee meets

The Comenunily Relations
Committee of Niles Township
High School district 219 will
meet at 7:30 p.m. Thursday, Ort,
12 in the Board room of Niles
East High School, 7701 Lincoln
Ave,, Skokie. All communily
members are invitedlo attend,

Community members are wet-
Come to bring any topic to the
contittittlee fordiscussion, Form-
formation, call 673-6822, ext.
5421,

$2 Off Class Registration
SilK flower arranging tsr those whu Can't thaw u straight lind

Thussdays t 0:01-t t :00 um.
Beginning September21

Fee $25 (Per Clon8) - Bunic kit - included.
Sabot own silks und Containers ut outra Charge - way below oust.

Outlet stare with Christmas nnonitieo,
fluwers, hnlidup decorations.

PRE-REGISTRATION - Clans size limited to 10 people.
ter; 8259 Nilen Conter Roadii6'9 Skokie, IL - Back Entrance

.6t CASHONLY '

' °46udiidii'5i VALUABLE COUPON ,,

RESERVE YOUR
HALLOWEEN PARTY

NOW!

COOKED IN 100%
CHOLESTEROL

FREE
CANOLA OIL
WE NOW HAVE

DELIVERY SERVICE
Cull For Delioerv Arealu., ' Entrunce 412 390-0009

GOLF MILL MALL

lF/wrne55iey//,/ftofrwzzf/,eajau VAWABLE COUPON n98wO995af'

f

j

j
i

EAtenaufacnvnitheef4ixw VALUABL8 COUPON atiehthRWAltatl8id

ti SAVE SAÌE SAVE
SAVE 15% ON ALL READY MADE

AND CUSTOM FRAMES
EgplRE8 1t2509 WITH THIS AD

Custom Pranuing - Ready Mudes- Otasn-Moluug
Flaque Moaedng Needlepoint Blorking di FramIng

Prints- Posters und Pillow Service

frames fl' things
Ott'wpin shoppiuu Center

974 HARLEM AVENUE
M-T.W-FRI, It-H
THUDS 15-0. SAT in-s

li

I
e

GLENVIEW
724-6464

S,

VALUABLE COUPON
emiW9898
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Selling our WVELYFWWER POTS

'4 from our 1IEE SALES CATALOG, f
ji

f
I

.,,,-..,-'°VALAB OPON

te::-;:ç$h32Atiue6Ew VALUABLJ COUPON .

AllAges Cina De Il!
. Ynung Peuple Adatto Setenes

IT'S EASY! IT'S FUN! IT WORKS!
Our HANDY SALES GUIDE show, you how.

Call NOW to Get Startect' 13821 61-929
Cenrowrr 5e,nicr Lires Open 3PM to 6PM. Azkfnr JENNIFER

Dy Village Pallny, Lad.

t
Save up to 50% off over all other framers.
Save an additional 15% off of our everyday

. low prices with this coupon.
Moo-Thorn.: iO AM-9 PM - Fri io AM-! PM Expires

inotorday:IOAM.6PM
10/22/89

VAWAIJA COUPON

.alr

FORALL YOUR FRAMING NEEDS

7917 Golf Road, Morton Grove
966-8400

8íE0á25VALUABL8 COUPON 984

L

: eu&
OUR CHICKEN SALAD OR
ETUNASALAD

presentsN;:i::8Y SANDWICH
Cnrdialty inviluu pou ta en]oy

a cnmptimontary chicken naiad nr luna
Ir--- . naiad nandwich when u secnnd chicken

salad or luna salad nandwich plus
trios and drink uro purchanod.

Enpiten Sunday, Ontober 22, 1989

9645 Milwaukee, Niles 965-8708
snlvaIIdwilherao,hc,nr9r

ï
VALUABLJ COUPON

Joy OF THE WOK
Eat In I Take Out

I O / OFF ENTIRE CHECK

o WITH COUPON
EXPIRES 10/31/89

8

_yjI:1Ì2':t

VAUMIU COUPON

I

VAUJABU COUPON

EAGLE FURNITURE
9161 MILWAUKEE, NILES

(Neat lo Doeruer Jewelern)

470-0960

NOW OPEN
Man. thru F6. tIAM ' RPM

,u

Sat. lOAM . 6PM
Sun,11AM-3PM

.

WHOLESALE WAREHOUSE
FURNITURE OUTLET

. Bedroom Set Dining Room Living Room
. Dinette Sets - OCCasionel Chairs - Lamps

. Figurines . Tables . Day Beds Mattresses

- ..

Saveupto
1, 75%offmost

furniture stores

oleen !sRtelVrt'flr,i ,tt,uetiOtsiitr k,ryJo sfra' Ct; Vt) h't
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Pioneereditors dintribated their first insue ofthe '89-90 Maine
Eastnchoolyeurto utudenls nit opening day ofolassen. Pictured
left lo right are editors Adriunna D'Amore ofN!les - features, Di'
pak Knhatrtya of Biles - news, Chris Lopez of Des Plaines -
newo, Kenneth Alpert ofDes Plaines - opinions, Carolyn Chai of
Morton Drove - editorial, Jovin Laratin ofPark Ridge - sports, ed-
ilor-in'chief Alan Berks of Morton Grove, Hector Agdeppa of
Morton Grove - sporta, Michelle Gail ofMorton Grove - features,
andMilon Naumavic otNiles - editorial,

MONNACEP offers
oné-day seminars

Catering
Packages

from as little as
2.4O

Per Person S
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Northeastern Il/Thois University wi/I present Ensemble Espa-
noi, the university's in-residence Spanish dance conspany, Fn-
day andSaturday, Oct. 13 and 14 ai 8p.m. in Nontheasienn"s au-
ditonium, 5500 N. St. Louis Ave., Chicago.

The presentation is part ofihe unireraiiy's "Dancing, Chicago
Siyie series, A "Meet the Artists" dialogue ri/i precedè each
per/m'mance at73Op.m.

Other upcoming performances in the series include Ahasha
Dance Company, Oct. 26and27; Ballet Chicago, Nov. 9and to;
Aiea'ander, Michaeis/Future Movement, Jan. t8 anni t9; Gas
Giordano Jazz Dance Chicago, Feb. t and2; and Venetia Stillen
and ConcentOance inc., May3 and4.

Admission to the Ensemble Espanoipenformance is $ 12; sis-
dents andaeniorcitizens, $9;dhlldnen l2andur,den, $5. Fon tick-
etinfonmation, cali5ET-4050, ext. 30 tO on472 -8892.

Foundation presents
awards in art, writing contest

The Holocaust Memorial
Foundation of Illinois hehl its
Second Annual Arts and Writing
ContestAward Ceremony recent-
iy at the Devonshire Community
Center, 4400 W. Greve St., Sko-
kie.

The entries in the Arts and
Writieg Contest were from Chi-
cago and suburban schools and

reflected diverse ethnic back-
grounds. The topic was "What If
It I-tad Been Me," and fostered
many uuiqne interpretations and
ideas. The tragedy ofthe children
who perished daring the fob-
canst must be preserved by the
children efthe present md the fa-
tare,

The,Nites North SIring Quartet
performed,

\ Restaurant Guide
THE ORIGINAL

EAST COAST
RESTAURANT - PIZZARIA

BEER,- WINF
& COCKTAILS

+ 9003 N. MILWAUKEE +
n SPECIAL OI1ER

BUY ANY 16" PIZZA
AND GET

A 10" CHEESE PIZZA FREE
lICK UP or DINE IN ONLY

DAILY SPECIALS
e NOT FOR DELIVERY

WE DELIVER
IFor Lunch cad Dinner)

Seuisr Citieen Discount

470-8800

Friendship concert
features
country singer

Micahet Johnson, who had two
number one hits on the counts)'
charts last year, will make a voto
performance Friday, Oct. 13, at 8
p.m., at Friendship Concert Halt,
Kolpin and Algonqnin Rdv., Des
Plaines.

Also appearing will be Chica-
go singer-songwriter Fred HoI-

Produced by the Mt. Prospect
Park District, the Friendship Con-
cerI Seriev is sponsored in part by
the Daily Herald tord the tltiuois
Arts Couecit, aState Agency.

Tickets for this performasce
are $1 t 5 advance, $13 at Ilse
door any may ho purchased at the
Mt. Prospect Park District, 4 t t S.
Murrie St., Mt. Prospect.

Call 255-5380 for tickets and
direction information.

Children's
museum lists
Halloween fun

The Koht Children's Muyeses
is building up for its famous Hal-
toween Festival featuring Mother
Goose and her other fairy tate
characters, Saturday and Sunday,
Oct. 28 and 29, with special daily
activities throughout the week.

On Tuesday, Oct. 24, get tau-
gled is the Web Spin; make icky
spider webs out of steing, water
and glue. Wednesday, Oct. 25,
come prepared tu meet Petey the
Pumpkin; au original Kohl Hallo-
meen story, Tharvday, Oct. 26,
join in the Halloween sing-along
and make boo-sifut music. And
the day before the big weekend,
Friday, Oct. 27, have a frightfully
good lime in Staff a Scarecrow;
make a mini-scarecrow uf fabric
md straw.

Alt activities are al tODO am.
mid 2; 30 p. m.

foe more information, catI 256-
6056. The Kohl Chitdreu'y Ma-
scum is located as I 65 Green Bay
Rd., Wilmette. Admission iv
$2.50; children under two are
free. Hours are Tuesday through
Saturday 10 am. ta 4 p.m.; Sun-
day noon to4 p.m.

Art guild
sponsors show
Tise Skukie Art Guild wilt hold

its annual members jaried show
at Ilse Skukie Public Library be-
gisningOct. t4.

The shaw will be juried by
Maunacep instructor Beverly Eli-
strand and Chicago artist and
eacherChristiue O'Cuuner.

Loyola presents
'The Mousetrap'

Loyola Academy's Drama De-
parttnenl wilt present Agatha
Christie's mystery chiller, "The
Mousetrap," schedutnd to ran
Oct, 19 to 21. Based on a radio
sketch written to commemoeale
the 80th birthday ofQueen Mary,
Mousetrap opened in London in
t952 aud has been wearing out
actors, furniture mid thratricat
records ever since.

The 1989 cast includes; Steve
Crilly as Majar Metcalf, Court-
ney Dempsey (Regina) as Mollie

Pheasant Run Dinner Theatre
a0005nces auditions for the musi-
cal La Cage Aus Folles, written
by Harvey Piersteiu with music
and lyrics by Sorry Herman,

Auditions wilt be held Mon-
day, Oct. 23 asid Tuesday Oct. 24,
from noon until 10 pm. at Ihr
Theatre Building, 1225 W, Bei-
mont; audun Wednesday, Oct.25
from noon until 10 p.m. at Pheas-
antRun DinneeTheatro, on Roule
64 in St. Charles,

Director, Diana Martinez is

.5,

The Fiorustan Trio, from iefi: Carol Sindell, violin; Harald
Gray;piano; and Hamilton Cheifetz, cello, willperfonm monks uf
Beeihaven, Shastakavich and Mendelssohn Friday, Dci. 20 at
7:30 p.m. in Northeastern Illinois Univensityli auditorium as part - -

of the universityk third annual Chamber Manic Series. Other
performances in the 1989-90 series will include the Stars of the
Chicago Symphony, Nov. iT; the Beijing String Quartet, Jan. 28;
and the Lafayette String Quartet, March 9. Admission in $8; sta-
dents and senior citizens, $5. For ticket information, cali 583-
4050, ext. 3008.

MORTON GROVE THEATRE
7300 DEMPSTER 967-6010

STARTS FRI
OCT. 13
Danny Ajello

..00 THE RIGHT THING"
Sut. & Sun,; 2;35, 5;OO, 7:25, 9;50

Weekdays; tetO, 7;25, 9;50

HELD OVER
Kevin Custner

HELD OVER

Disney's

WITH i MeL
CARTOON

'HONEY, I SHRUNK
THE KIDS"

Sat, & Sun,: 2:00, 4:00
6:00, 8:00, 10;00

Weekdays: 6:00, 8:00. 10:00

'TUMMY TROUBLE"

ALL SEATS $1.50 FOR ALL SHOWS

Ralston, Steve Owens au Oiles
Ralston, Laura Coleman (Regt-
na) uf Glenview as Miss Case-
welt, Steve Pressas an Christo-
pher Wren, Micheln Mahoney
)Regina) us Mrs. Boyle, David
Cboulier as Detective Sargeanl
Trottir, and Steve Fluel as Me.
Paravicini.

Evening performances are atO
p.m. in the Loyola meuler. All
lickels are $3, Call 256-1100 for
information.

Auditions set for musical
seeking to cast appruvimately 15
men aud7 mumm.

Those auditioning should pee-
pare 16 bars ufau up-tempo sung
und 16 bars of a ballad. Auditiun
candidates must be ut leasl 18
years ofage, mid have had formal
dance braining.

Rehearsals begin Nov, 18 and
perfoemmices runjan. 19 through
April 8. Ail roles are non-equity,
professional positions. For fur-
thee information and an audition
appoiutmenl, call 584-6300 est.
7640.

Trio performs
cha ber usic

Gallery exhibits
contemporary
glass

Prom Oct. 21 through Dec. tO,
Mindscape Gallery, 1521 Sher-
mau Ave., Evanston, will present
"A Gather of Glass." The ovhibit
is Mindscupe's 13th annual mvi-
latiunal of contemporary Amen-
can Studio glass.

The selection includes works
by both celebrated glass mastro
and estraurdinary new latents in a
broad range uf innovative tech-
niques, both fanctianal andscatp-
tunal.

"A Gather of Glass" will be
opes to Ihm public Tuesday
through Salorday 10 n.m.- to 6
p.m., Thursday 10 um. tu 9 p.m.
and Sunday t to 4 p.m. For fur-
ther information, phoum 864-
2660,

n er àinrnÉ-.n
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Art guild to view Jazz musicians
painting on rice paper

The Skokie Art Guild will plain the art nf painting Imid-
scapes, birds mid flowers,

All Skokie Ai-t Guild meetings
are held on the fourth Tuesday of
the month, unless otherwise an-
nounced, on the second floor uf
Ihm Skukie Public Library, The
public is invited, there is no ad-
mission change

pnetefll a demnnntration Tuesday,
0cl, 24 at 7:30 p.m. at the Skulcie
Public Library, 5201 Oakton St.,
Skukie,

Charles Lui, a native of China
who neceivnd his art degree in
Taiwan, wi!l give u demonstra-
lion ofChinene bnssh painting nu
nice paper. He will show and es-

Botanic garden
lists weekend events

The Topiary Show is one uf
five events scheduled for the
weeknndofS9tueday, Oct. 21 and
Sundny, Oct. 22- at the Chicago
Bulmiic Garden,

The Topiary show will be hetd
in the Euhibition Hall ofthe Edu-
cation Center, Topianies will he
un display und for sale, Work-
shops ate planned foe b, 2, and 3
p.m. Ou both dayt. Al 2 pm. un
Sunday, Barbara Gallup will bec-
tuneon bopiary,

The Illinois Orchid Society
will present ita fall mini-show
fmm 9 am, lo 4 pm, the same
weekendin the Exhibition Hall of
the Education Center, Special
houes forphotography are 7:3010
9 am, Demonslealious mid vide-
Ou will be offered in the Liuneass
RuomoftheBducation Ceuler,

The North American Fruit Es-
pluners will euhibil more than 100
vanirtiet ofoppleu from IO am, lu
4 p.m. un Saturday, Oct. 21 and
Sunday, 0cl. 22 in the West
Greenhouse Gallery of the Edu-
cation Cenler, Cider waIting will
be demonstrated several times
each day and cider apples, apple
butter, and gnufled frnit trees will
be available,

Auiadc, trumpet, and orienlat
lilies will be available in Ihm Edu-
cation Ceuber from members of
the Wisconsinllllinois Lily Soci-
ely from 10 um, lo 4 p.m. on Sal-
ueday, Ort, 21 or until sold nul.

Members of the Fox Valley
Herb Society will sell herbal
Items made from herbs grown in
their gardens last summer from
IO am, 1o4 p.m. Sunday, 0cl, 22,
in the EaslOmeenhoùte Gallery uf

the Education Cenler. Fresh
herbs, dried herbs, und herbal
products will be available, Herb
esperte will be nu-hand to answer
quesliuns uboub herb growing.

The Chicago Botanic Garden
is located on Luke-Cook Road in
Glencoe, une-hatfnarte musI of the
Edens Espnessway, The Botanic
Garden is open every day eucept
Christmas from 7 am. until tun-
set, Admission iv free; parking is
$2 pen can, The 300-acre facility
is owned by Ihr Forest Preserve
District of Cook County and
managed by Ihm Chicago Horti-
cuiteraI Society. For additional
information, call 835-5440,

Shalom project
reviews defense
policy

"Is the U.S. Defense Policy
Defensible?" This question will
be the topic uf the annual Sukkat
Shalom program presented by
The Shalom Project Sunday, 0cl,
15 at 7;30 p.m. at Temple Judea
Miopab, 8610 Niles Center Rd.,
Skokie.

Len Acklurd, editor of the
"Bulletin of the Alomic Scies-
lisIs", a públicalion which woo
the 1987 Nuliunal Magarmne
Award, will he the featured
speaker.

The public iu invited lo attend
thiu program, For farther infan-
matiOn, call Sally S. Mann at 835-
8480.

Oz theme for
Little City fundraiser

More than 650 gaeGo foliowed the yellow beck road to the

LiEte Cily Service Lea5ae'u ninth annuai manteai fashion show

recenityhetdaf the ChicagoHliton and Towers.
Faiowlhe YettewBrick Roadchaiperoon Marne Stern (back

row, fhird from teft), sarroandedhY dancers drenoedin Wzardof
Of Outfils, invited more than 25 children to participate in the

fauhion show,
Approximately $30,000 was raised, lo benefit the programs nl

Lrftte Cif,f, lite Patatinebaued communitY of 300 children and

adutlu w,ltt-ittertfat retardation and other deveiopmentai chai-'
tanges. -

perform at
Centre East

The "Commodores," the U.S.
Navy Band'sjazz ensemble from
Washingbon, D.C. wilt present a
fneeconcertatCenteeEustin 5ko-
kim, Sunday, Oct. 22 at3 pm,

The Commodores offer u mia-
turc ofslyles ranging from swing
toconlemponary,

Also al this show, Centre East
will selecI its one mitlionlh visi-
boruince the facilily began uperat-
ing as part ofCentre East's Tenth
Assnivensary Celebration. That
visitor will receive n package of
prizes,

Tickets one required for the
Centre East show although thene
is no charge. Tickets may be
picked up atthe Bon Office, 7701
N. Lincotn Ave,, Skokir, Any un-
claimed seats will be available to
non-ticket haldees just prior to
concert time.

Call Center East ut 673-6300
fon mone infonmation,

Milk Pail Village
hosts festival

The Milk Pail Village will eel-
ebrate "Indian Summer Festival"
every weekend during the mouth
of Oclober,

The Milk Pall Village is beat-
ed in East Dundee, Illinois, just
north of -90 on Roule 25,

Highl'ghting the festival will
be live demonstrations ufano and
crafls iucluding ceramics, wood-

ThFBFE41WPeSP/Xi,8TOB I2,i$ERF - PAEI2TiJL'l

Rialto stages
variety weekend

A wide variety of enlertain-
ment is set forOct, 27 through 29
al the Rialto Square Theatre, 102
N, Chicago St., Solid,

"Raggedy Ann and Andy"
comes to Ike stage u 7 p.m., Pri-
day,Oct.27. Tickebsare$t4,$12
and $7, Sponsored by Mobil
Foundation,

The Riabbo presents u Fall Gus-

Murder is the fare at
MONNACEP dinner

MONNAP presents ils sec-
und annual Mander Mystery Din-
nec, "Murder Off The Aie", al
6:30 p.m. Saluirday, Oct 28 in the
SlndentCenten, 1600E. Golf Rd.,
Des Plaines.

The murder will be "platEd"
by LOA Mystery Productions, a
Chicago-based thealer group.
Viewers will help unravel the

working, wreath decunuting and
puppets. Horse drawn hayrides
will be available, Indians will
perform native singing and dane-
ing mid Indian artifacts will he
displayed.

For more infonnation ou Ihm
schedule of events, call Darlene
Keenan al the Milk Pail Village,
742-5040,

pet Pest at 7 p.m., Saturday, Ort,
28. Tickets ure$ltand$7,

Chel Atkins will perform at the
Riulbo al 2 p.m., Sunday, Oct. 29,
Tickets are $19,50, $16.50 and
sto.

.

All tickets are available ut the
Rialtoticketoffice, 102N, Chica-
go St. in Joliet, Call (8t5) 726-
6600 onTicketmauler, 902-1500,

murder by considering evidences
mid queslluning suspects, A spe-
cial prime will be awarded Io any-
One who correctly identifies the
murderer and the motive.

The essI is $20.95 per penon,
Senior discount is nut applied.
Registration deadline is Friday,
Oct. 20, For information, call
982-9888,

College sponsors
art lecture

Barbara Aubin, artist, leachee
und writer, will lecture Oct. 28 ut
Ihe Pieslu Palace in downtown
Waukegan. "Bili & Scfaps dc
Pieces of Things with Barbara
Aubin" is one in a series of ter-
lures houled by ShimerCollege in
cotrbration oflheir tenth anuiver-
sao'. The Fiesta Palace is bocaled
at 22 N. Genessee, The bedare is
scheduled to begin ut I pm.

For u list of programs and
encula, call Shimer Col ege, 623-
8400,

THIS FALL IS THE START
OF SOMETHING BIG ON HBO.

- v,u'-

Big

"Crocodil." ComingtaAnierk Biibur On Lontion:
Dund..Il Dilly Crptal

HBO hot bi$ tear) to 5)106. Alotg with the "Babtt" tod "How to Reist t Dta9-Fteo ChiId'

munit "Rig7 we hose itiote big Emits thut It tdds up luwhaiis susely HBOh bust smstn

eaut bufotu and otre 1988 award-wintlig csut. Andufihof) oofeeough, odd Uoemoa
nuoius thtt bopolhut pep sucks. tod thot's oodyeo'//getthe ntosfmovicuonpoy 1V.
eli al!. Thutub a nus HRO oiigitt Btu tthcu hits, clostics, fttu)gu

movie every Cloth, h)It6ous cunud lbs tod matt. St gut HBO and
spedels, chttepionship boxing and (murnau ted find oat what tu thu
wondutfol fttnily ptegtamning like eucilerntnib thou.

E ltlt Hone BustO,,, lic tll,;llsere,al. HltOnllnenorCurqiOSsrdrmInnOrkuO,ft,fnu,rlurfi,mtOrOifin, irs

Subscribe Now and Pay OnIy$4.95 for
Installation and $4.95 of HBO and/or

Cinemax for the first month
S-t CALL NOW 524-1605

cteeedrlenoviy.

"FIELD OF DREAMS"
Sat. & Sun,: 1:30, 3:35,

5:40, 7:45, 9:50
Weekdays: 5:40, 7:45, 9:50 PG-131

University features
Spanish dancers

ws



Mchae1 Frayns "Noises Off
Sandy Wilson's The Boy
Friend, andllaroldpjnter's The
Birthday Party make up the
playbill for an eU-British 1989-
90 theater seuson at North Cee-
leal College.

"Noisea Off, the three-act
backstage comedy about a bum-
bling British theater troupe, will
operi the season. Frayn's play
about the uecessity for keepmg a
performauce going spotlights a
productiou in which everything
goes weong. The usual theatrical
hazards are reinforced by sexual
jealousies, drunkenness, lost con-
tact lenses among the cast and
friction between thantagemanag-
er and tht director. B act three
the toar, the play audthe actors
are on their last legs and all is

. chant.
Jack Phend, associate proles-

sor of speech communication!
theater at North Central, will di-
rect four performances of the
popular comedy, Nov. 3, 4, lO
and lt.

A good-humored, tuneful and
afftclionate valentine to the inno-
cence and high spiri5s of the
Charleston, cloche hat, and short
skirt days of the 1920s, the tisent-
act musical cartoon set on the
French Riviera at Mme. Dubon-
nets fashionable finishing school
for girli continues to provide ex-
enlient entertainment The book,
music and score by Sandy Wilson
catch the accent of the Jazz Age
with such favorites as Wont

ARE YOU A WJNNER?
WIN at the Casino garons

.eupooixlly
Blaelsjavk usd Craps.

ONE 3-hour osnion is
sIl you need...only $50!

ACTUAL HANDS-ON PLAY WITH
VEGAS - Life EQUIPMENT.

neginvers and Experienced players
Will bevoSt 5mo oar knowlodge.

CASINO STRATEGIES, INC.
205-1811

L . - NuES
9645 MILWAUKEE AVE.

(1 BLK. N. OF GOLF)
965-8708

(visu Nino pumpkin patch)

I, nerain eA
College schedules
British Fare season

You Charleston With Me," '1
Could Be Happy With You," and
"NeveiTooLate."

Jeordano Martinez, associate
professor of music at the college,
will direct the all-college musi-
cal.

Haroldpinlers first full-length
play, "The Birthday Patty,
playedjnst one week at the Ham-
mersmith Theatre in London after
receiving sssiversxl criticism in
1958, but today it remains fre-
quenl fare on playbills every-
where.

Christopher B. Connelly, as-
sistanl professor of theater at
North Central, wilt direct four
performances of the drama, May
4,5, lt and 12.

Ml performasces dating the
1989-9)bseason wilt be held in
osewly-rilhsovoled Pfeiffer Hall,
310E. Benlon Ave. Curtain time
is 8 pm. forait weeknighl perfor-
enances. The Sunday matinee on
Feb. 25 will begin at2:30p.m.

For information about season
tickels or tickets to individual
performances call 420-3440.

East announces
V-Show
production crew

Maine East sponsors its armai!
V-Show production Friday and
Saturday, Nov. 3-4.

The production staff is Chris
McLauchlan of Park Ridge, di-
rector; Cristina Madridejos of
Morton Grove and Corey Torf of
Des Plaines, assistant directors;
EJ. Choc of Des Plaines, Jill
Sanders ofDes Plaines, and Rose
Subaric ofNiles, vocal directors;
Jon Kusner of Park Ridge and
Angelo Pelralos of Des Plaines,
technical directors; JsilieGiofredi
of Hiles and Jennifer Zajdet of
Hiles, choeeographees; and Dan
Bloch of Des Plaines, Carolyn
ChoiofMortonGrove, undJenni-
fer Ricciardi ofGlenview, insten-
mental conductors;

.
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COME SEE OUR ANIMATED
HALLOWEEN DISPLAYS

OCTOBER ist - 31st
hot dog gum & spider rings for the kids

Niles West
presents
original play

The Nues West High School
theatre department will pensent
"The Poker," a student-written
and directed play, at 8 p.m. Pri-
day andSalarday, Nov. 3 and4 in
the school's auditorium, Oaklon
SIreel al the Edens Expressway,
Skokie.

Written, produced, directed
and acled by studenll, the musi-
cal myslesy tells a laIe of murder
and intrigue se! in a New England
manorhouse. Popular songs from
the '70s and 'SOs, along with se-
leclions from musicals such au
'The Phantom of the Opera,"
composethe score.

"The Poker" was written by
seniorlenniferCollins of Morton
Grove; junior Colin Rothman of
Liucolnwood; junior Michelle
SuykÓwski ofSkokie; and senior
AdamTelengalerofSkokie.

Telengater will also direct the
show, assisted by Collins as the
vocal and lighting director, Stry-
kowski as the assistant director
axdRothmau as house manager.

Other stsdentdirectors include
Sandy Delgado ofNiles, and Tir-
so Olivares of Skokie, as chore-
ographers; Vince Blumherg of
Skokie, as technical director; Jon
Rosenthal ofSkokie, unii Melissa
Weiss of Morton Grove as con-
daclors; Cara Santucci of Lin-
colawood, as costumer; and Mar-
cia Tiersky of Lincolnwood, as
publicity director.

Tickets for the play are $4 and
a free senior citizen performance
has been setforThursday, Nov. 2
at 2 p.m. Tickels may be pur-
chased or reserved at the theater
box office or by calling Hiles
West at 966-5280.

Different Drummer Music
Thealue's The Big Baby, a new
musical comedy by Robert Shee-

NORTHBROOK
3061 DUNDEE RD.

CHICAGO (WHITE PLAINS CENTER)
PRATT AT WESTERN AVE. 272-9215

274-3652
!. '-

The Pall li registration of
classes at the Leaning Tower Y,
6300 W. Touhy Ave., Niles be-
gins Thursday, Oct. 19, for mees-
bers and Tuesday, Oct. 24, for
open registration. Classes begin
Nov. 6 and willrun for7 weeks.

The Y provides classes for all
ages and interests. Among the
classes offered are pen-natal and
post nuBi, Dad and ToI, Kiddie
Kollege, Play and Learn, Gym-
nostics, Creative Movement and
Iwo new classes called Discovery
Pun for 2-3 yearohds and Making
Music for2-5 yearolds. Gym and
swim combination classes are

Theater premieres
. 'The Big Baby'

Naperville society
conducts antique show

The Naperville Heritage Soci- scum village thai exhibils 25 his-
ely will conduct ils 21st Annual toricslructures,
Antiques Show and Sale ou Nov. Tickets to the Antique Show
3, 4 and 5 al Merner Pinldhouse, are available at Ike door for $4.
North Central College, Naper- Bach ticket is good for all three
ville. Hours for the three-day deys ofthe show and wilt also al-
show are t 1 am. to 9 p.m. Friday low the buyer to tour Naper Set-
and Salurday and 11 am. to 5 Ilemenl for half of the museum's
p.m. on Sunday. regular admission price from

Proceeds from the Antiques 1:30 to 4:30 p.m. Saturday und
Show aud Sale are used for the Sunday.
continued operation of Naper Por more information, call
Seltlemeul, a 19th century mu- 420-60l0or355-0366.

MG library sets activities
The comedy film about profe- tion is required and will begin

stonai baseball, "Major League" Priday,Oct.6atlbeReader's Ser-
will be shown at the Morton vire Desk. The class is open io
Grove Library Monday Oct. 16, 6th graders and above andwill he
at 2:30 and 7:30. The movie stars conducted by U Richard Meier
Charlie Sheen aud Tom Beren- of the Morton Grove Pire Dept.
5er. Admission is free. The four-week workshop is free

The fall Baby-Sitting Work- ofchargandwillconcludeNov.
shop will begin at the Library Fri. 10.
day, Oct. 20 at 4 p.m. Registra-

Y offers fall classes

ly and Gary Rue, will open Pri-
day, Nov. 10 for a five week run.
This world premiere musical gets
underway when a hypnotically
regressed adnitfinds his way into
the executive suite of a multi-
million dollar corporation. The
Big Baby mil preview Nov. 2
through Nov. 9 at the Edgewater
Theater, 1020 W. Bryn Mawr in
Chicago.

All preview tickrli are $10.
The world premiere musical
Opens on Friday, Nov. 10 al the
Edgewaser Theater, 1020 W.
Bryn Mswr and runs Thursday
through Sunday until Dec. 10.
Thursday and Friday perfor-
mances will be at 8 p.m. There
will be two Saturday perfotnsanó-
es at 6 and 9 p.m. and a Sunday
matinee at3 p.m.

Tickets for the regular run are
$15 to $18. There is a two dollar
discount for students and senior
citizens. All tickets can he pur-
chased by calling the Edgewater
Theater box office at 3t2-878-
8458. Por group rates contact
Nida Tantvydas at the Edgewoler
Theater box office.

Open
basketball set
at Nues parks

The Nues Park District invites
all men 30 and over to the Ballard
Leisure Center, 8320 Ballard Rd.
foe Open Baskethall. The courts
are open Thursday, now through
Dec. 14 fmm 7 to 9 p.m. for pear-
ticeorgatnes can be organized.

The park district inlends to

available with and without par-
ests.

Orientation for pee-school is
Thursday, Nov. 2. at 7:15 p.m. A
new program called Biddy Bas-
kelbail for 4 10 6 year ohs ts also
offered.

Por Youth, ages 6 to 15, pro-
gressive swim classes, Porpoise,
Diving, Loaders Club, Skin Div-
ing,HeallhyHeroes, Soccer, Soc-
cer and Swim Combo, Wallyball
and Youth Basketball League,
Gymnastics, Swim Team and
Syuclsro. Swim, Judo and Self-
Defense, Tan Kwou Do and Rac
quelballareoffered,

for Adulto, classes include
Swim Instruction, Judo, Self-
Defense, Tan Kwon Do, Ball-
room Dance AerobicDance, Aq-
uauastics, Aquarobics, Water
JoggingfWalking, Arthritis Wa-
terExeecise Program. Scuba, Sea
Lancers, Scuba Club, Masters
Swim, Physical Fitness Clasies
and Specialty Aerobics, Weight
Training, Personal training, Car-
diac Rebats, Nutritional Counsel-
ing and DietConirol, Stress Test-
ing and Health Risk Appraisal,
Relaxation and Stress Manage-
ment, Blood Pressure Screening,
Healthy Back, First Aid, CPR,
Golf, Yoga, Wallyball and Rac-
quelball, Friday Family Pun
Hites, Dog Obedience, Duplicate
Bridge, Hypnosis and many other
programs. A new program called
Divorce wills Dignity will also be
offered.

Special School's Oui Program
will be held Friday, Nov. 24,
froml:30a.tm to 5:30p.m.

The Conquerors is a Gym and
Swim Program which is a acciai,
recreational and physical pro-
gram for the handicappesi 81 is
open to any kindofhundicap. The
progratnis frtie for members.

Corporate Memberships and a
Comprehensive Health Enhance-
ment Progratu is available to cor-
porationu in the Y service area.
Programming foremployees con-
sits_s of evaluation and consulta-
tion in the areas offiteess anI nu-
trition, as well as health and
exercise classes.

For infOttnalion, call ' Nicks
Doebler, program executiVe at
the Leaning Tower YMCA, 647-
8222.

glatt a 50 and Over basketball
league lltiswin, Please contact
John Jekot at 967-6975 for narre
ihfoematiotg,

- ' .F.&Gp.us
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MAINTENANCE

HEATING
& COOLING

. -
I - .

PRECISION
PAINTING

-RESIDENTIAL -COMMERCIAL
Cnn.pinn Deenratin9

WALLPAPEnING

:

FREE ESTIMATES
TONY

286 6044

- e

MIKWAY
"WE FIX BRICKS"
TUCKPOINTING

BRICKWORK
.CHIMNEVSRePAIRED

ANDRERUILT

GLASS BLOCK

INW'KING
BUILDINGCLEANING

t
Fully I fleured - Frnn Eutimntnu

965-2146
SKOKIE

CnmpteteHeuting&AIC
Sales & Secerne
COOL-MAN

SERVICE COMPANY INC.
478-2902

løsíDhunuetm:eevirneeflwrth

LOW COST
ROOFING

Complete Quality
Roofing Service

FREE WRITTEN ESTIMATES

966-9222

specializing in:
V CR AD L ANING

HOOKUPS IN HOMES
REASONABLE RATES

cAii DAVE:
965-6725

leuveLANDSCAPING or
me sage

CANTERBURY LANDSCAPE
DESIGN. LTD.

PALL SPECTACULAR SPECIAL

FOiiloInn y Pan ln5 I Clon.xp

LORES DECORATING
COMPANY

Ountity Painting
. lutons, . Enteriur

- Wood O torninu. n.y wslt nopai,,FesEots

.

\

k
I

W lll'dw
washed, Carpets uluanod. Opes,

u R 4 t ici
FtnOEshnutou

25246;

..#M

4
ri
I

DEAL DIRECT

:zR9
Bld

AI Chu, y teB vr S y

;.:;4 r=::
M I t -1 e li ti 5 d

"ltstintetodouinthetat,
torthobost laws st as

Rich The Handyman
PAINTING

Prossurdseranc
OuasersbFoRolos.lrse,od

965-8114

'4 - ---
SNOWPLOWING

WOODY'S TUCKPOINTING
& BRICKWORK

Gtnssblnnhwindsws
, Chiennys.50s

2835024

IMMEDIATE
PRINTING

Business
Directory
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Place jour od now
966 3900

BTCHES

i/H

INC.

latest
ostionulurs.

d5lltY
wthth d

Irle

-

-Sodding, Shrubs, etc.

npf sl ruy t m
k

Wnys und pattes custees

sat: and prufnssruoally

Fr::rmt.

Call fur

823-4166

PAINTING
& DECORATING

:4IJL/5.::7,-
:

_-.----:-

:. "

SNOWPLOWING
Carsntarted

C tes,
F l/lmtt
Cull Entri,.
635-7958

TILE & DESIGN.
CERAMICMARBLE

. larue:e
nEu,opean/Oorrn

r d' tdll
I t O s

un all entuerto
- Fee Estr,sntes

1521 E.OAKTON
OESPLAINES,iL600ln

297-5493
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Yo U R H O M E
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IILIIJ CALL NOW
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DESIdiNDECORATING

. EXPERT PAPER HANGING
- WOOD FINISHING . PLASTERING
-w assaa ebpal Inflitte. baok

967-9733
CalIVes

notcrans . FroaEIl,nata,

:

MIKE'S
PLUMBINGSERVICE
?m0u

wpav &rnsudnhnu

added Low Water pressure
na rrectr d. Sxnrp psrssu
iustelled A srrsicnd.

335-3748

PLUMBING
H

965-3900
IMMEDIATE

PRINTING CO.
MORTON GROVE

ILLINOIS .

Tfl
.

u AMERICAN TREE
SERVICE-=:-

STUMP&TREEREMOVAL
SHRUnS&BUSHEs

Ganrueseed Workmanship
...cITV E sunuRus...

Call: 540-0328

r

li .

' o,.- "'
-. r

-

CONTRACT
CARPETS

SO3OMilwaukee
.
I es, .

ALL NAME BRANDS

P
ALLTEXTIIRES

.5'°lab?e '

L r

enrseosr
,,

692-4176
2 8 2 - 8 5 7 5

'FRANK J. TURK
& SORS., INC.

r-----'
i .I
AIR CONDITIONING

SHEET

. 'Plumbtng & Heating
Rnpoirs...All Types

h dOIS
o

;r Id
E

-Now :tah1
A;,E3Ne

ADVERTISE
YOUR BUSINESS

H E RE
I I'. -

Call
966-3900
ForSpecial

Business Service
Directory

Rates

DS
PLIJMBING&HEATING

.Draiu&SeworRuddivs-
weterHeotars.Drstroso u,

& Repuired
618-5978 or 307-7404

Ar-tIcDTlp."- V I_U

YOUR
BUSINESS

647-9612
7136 TOUHY AVE,
N ILES,I IL. 60648
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FULLTIME ' FULITIME FIJLLTIME FULLTIME FULLTIME

ENTRY
A phyici flVtOry oonpony

work also. BeneS tsmc ludo
oration health insurnnco and

overtime. No eoperienne
n ncussa ry. Will train if qualified.

Apply in persona t
ACCURATE
INVENTORY

41 13 Main
nkin, nom

673.8989

ULTRASOUND
TECHNOLOGIST

Competency ¡n abdominol/OB.
g ynrequir od. Eopnriencn in
nardinn vascular ond doppler
preferred. Doti unnunsis t of
hotpital boso nnd mubiln

n Il 'r d
benefits. Ute stntn.cf.thn-o,t
nquipmcnt. Contoct P cr5000 nl.

RICE MEMORIAL
HOSPITAL

tOlBunkerAuoSW

(612) 231-4200

INVENTORY
TAKERS

time people needed to toke
noventones in various
throughout Chinago-

Not a boring ob' Benefits
vacation. overtime.

overtime and hoalth

wr e

'
If d

th aptitude thulpful
in persona t

ACCURATE
INVENTORY

14,i3
lin

673989

Foil
physical
locations
land.
includn
double

oo,.
Thanks To You...

Temporary Help
Works'.

Daring National Temporary
Help Week, Debbie Temps,
Inc. says meek Voa te eli

vai ed t nspo ny
employees and loyal
clients who make our
Company and the tempo-
rary help industry grow
bigger end better every

DEBBIE TEMPS. INC.

966-1400
8 Offices To Serve Yos

WANTED:
If youre an eoperienoej
RN nr LPN, Nursetihders
thinks you deserve
choice of assignments
great facilities.
RN s $33 50
LPN'S - $20.50

. Ynu'll work only
hours poe went,
earn top

IVI

TALENTED
NURSES

your
at

the
aod

U LTI-

Skokir

b b A

TemPIeJeFern.
Northfield

USETHE
CLASSIFIEDS

.

0FloZ
ho

wekende, et

Receorefoances.

Call 441 5760

RECONCILEMENT
CLERK

COLE-TAYLOR FINANCIAL

,RU: k h ld1°g rp
nion with e challenging,
aocitiog oppnrtueity avail-
able for a Reconciliation

Tb: mloctad uandiduto will
P cesessenauco ptionnl epti-
tudn for moth md etrong

belnnca Due from oli Colo-
Teylor Bonkn to the Generel
Ledger by collecting naces-

t h l
ancas, end distributing mai .

COLE.TAVLOR FINANCIAL
GROUP offers highly cempot-
iticn wogmend very ettrac.
tine benefits. For further:

Jeanne Pryhle 459-66e6
i, oir/oit°' eyroO,OV 0V

Nurse11T1fl
T!iProfessioealChoe

w. Droipilor .
79

omS RECEIVING SUPERVISOR
GENERAL MAINTENANCE

:ritioi0:;airo. knowledgr
carpetry & aioonditionin5.'

I

647;700

* Immediate Position
Full Time

° Experience preferred O Good benefit package
u Competitive salary potential

Friendly atmosphere

Golf Mill 296-7600.Contact Si Johnson

BiigIcPubiiutiov:,osorvotho

w ootson d t orovis e or rojuut
odoortisowoot dnnrrrud

ubiectiunabln.

R_N

NursingSupe-
visor for modern skilled

intermediate care floro-
ing center in Nues.
Excellent salary. benefits,
and friendly working
atmosphere.

Coli
Barbara Cunningham

966-9190
-

HOUSE CLEANING

-
GaarntoodStondyWork

f d°j b E b5: $250
wueb plus Vacation and
holidy pay. Paid traieing. Paid
travel tins, HMO plan
availoblo.

NICMAID
470 1999

MACHINIST
We ere o rapidly eopandiog tool and monufouturiog
company located io the northwnst suburbs, soaking
q

d
dd t f Il

E p1' J

CNC
Pt ?, rtm I

machining cntrs ond/or lathes.
Wa ere an omployue relations orientud company, with
competition solory end bunafits. Profit shoring plool.

Pie osare spond with r000ma to:
SCHULTES PRECISION MANUFACTURING

igi i Piukwick Lane, Gleovinw, IL 60025

A

998 4600

LEiTER SHOP
MACHINE OPERATOR

FULL TIME
.

Growiog company reedsat.°e
l no

:1:11::
g vr t

PlcoseCallffogerot:

647-1454

PATIENT REPRESENTATIVE
Needed for Lincolnwood billing office
Customer service and clerical
duties. Accurate CRT and typing skills.
Benefits. .

.

675-3600

INSTRUMENT

ASSEMBLERS
ttcedy, full-time pusitiove in osouwkly end tasting of
preisio ourospace prodintt. Requires proviownxpcnence

I t r, ,° "J wlJf 0wtt
inatructi cotas ng swoll bond tools Sown pooitiono also
ruquiro o background in soldering or olcctricol testing.
You'll work io o clean, modern, air-conditioned plant withft dpkg pm
W if cut fO

ii
k tmm I d t p

profit sharing and mora. If you p ostens the qeolilinotions
W I b g f coil MPC pl co t w k

673-8300
MPC PRODUCTS CORP.

5600 W Jorvis. Nibs. IL 60643
w.iow000,iyvpioea, nine:,

MAINTENANCE
PERSON

$6/hr. to start. Wheeling
firm looking for energetic
person for variety of
duties, Pick ap mail, run

have transportation.

Call Theresa,

541 0900

PURCHASING SECRETARY
Thu Village of Nibs is seeking er, oopuriunwd profeonionol
socrotary for its Pumhosing Dicioiun. Minimum 5 yunrs
eoperiuocorequired. Eocellont doto input, secretarial und -

I I kil q d Kwldg 6g ott
,l epl t

htlP erthl y
Clerk, Villogo cf Nibs, 7W M:lw0000

.. ' I60648 N li pl M k
E

'
Il t f brango low to mid 2tK r ng . g

packoto. The Villogo of Nibs is on Equol Opportunity
Employer nod is suuking quolified block ond cthor minority
epplicents. es well as white uppliconts for employment
without regard to roca, color, nr ethnic origin. Apply by
October 30, ggg,

MOTEL CLERK
-

Eoporiencod
Apply in Perso
or sell 647-7700

ROYAL MOTEL
6400 W. loohy
Nils., IL 60643
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BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY
i . . - CIG

TOUCH OF BEAUTY
CARPET CLEANING
nClca,,yot Saufling wm

y soli sa n:crpoie .

=a= 0000e

02í8097

ELECTRICIANS

CERTIF D
ELECTRIC CO.

Complete Wiring
Resideotiol - Commercial

Liunnoed . Insured . Bondnd
. Reniudnho&Repoire.

. Somme Reciclen & Inotallation.

Free Estimates

.

We will bring up to date all your
past due accounting and
bookkeeping services and future
services.
a All forms of payroll and income tax

- Also sales tax -
Your office or mine.

Will pick up and deliver.

C al I : 699-7670

VALUABLE COUPON
CLEANING DISCOUNT

$5.00 OFF
QUATRO EUROPEANSTYLE

CLEANING SERVICE

Ciceo Yoor Homo The

D Foam Carpet
i, r & Upholstery

Cleaning

l h A d Other
Retcd S Avoilokie

7cl,yoeninee

phoee 967-0924
CLEARWATER

CLEANING
- SERVICE

,c,ce ,n,n,,,neacut. iO.ci,

Way Yoii'veAiwaysWeotnd

: 12)30/to

e000iAyplyrocorrooic,,ioo,,,

2993080
Ash about nur 10% divocunt

HANDY

THE HANDYMAN
Building Mo:ntnnonce

El
P

Pttb g
Peioliog-lnlonion/Eutorior

INSURED REASONABLE RATES
: FREEE5TwATE0

BERNICE S
MAID

SERVICE
A crew of wonnen to einen
your homa. Our own
IruOspo-tation, aqoipmant
&scpplies.

698 7342 /\I.k
-

.

.

I

SENDERAK
CONSTRUCTION

Aim in S 4 g

Seawleso Gutters

775-5757

BLACKTOP

WHELAN PAVING
ofLincolnwood
Oeer20taarcSenv:ng

N:LEsTowrJSHo'

us

i'0o
:

g
FecEESTIMATE5

675-3352

BUILDING &
REMODELING

.-
,

-

KITCHEN CABINETS
Eopertly Restored

y0
f I h g byl nr I

Jerry Lannlng

433-1 1 80

CALLIGRAPHY

CARPET SALES

sa. E

: NEW YORK

AMERICASLAPIGEST
. : CARPET RETAILER {

SHOPATHOME.
Call :

967-0150 i

CONSTRUCTION

f3"

,,\
i

.a// 9C7

enoenoonn*ooueoeeeae..

foasoflpuaaauaoeoaaao

¡7

,.'..r

C.J(Jh'y

.1z

,:

Ct1.

RGCONSTRUCTION
TUCKPOINTING . BRICK

.SIDING PORCHES
Aod Other Igterior Worb

569-2075 417.0467 pager)
DEALDIRECTW/OWNERCARPETS

CARPET-LAYING
RnpRooEctohocg.PndewAshow

New Stainmaster
CALL DICK

Carpet

Sawur Meo

WORK

Driveways

HC. CONSTRUCTION
ANDREMODELING

:
PORCHES. SIDING

ROOFING TUCKPOINTING
. GUIFERS

O 30V O OyE p

Call 827.9708

r
I 4.

\ . 1L.

L AND M BUILDERS
ROGER LIETZAU

Adds i R m d I g
. Kitchens . Bothrooms

ESTABLISHED 1955
827-85O4oC827-5046

, :
. i - -

KITCHEN CABINET

Rofacn withnuwdow aoddrwc-

mor 00er 50% of sew cubican

Additionni cabinets and C ountor
Tops available at factory-to-you
prices Visit out showroom et

654N MILWAUKEE
PROSPECT HEIGHTS
lPolwaekee Nonio Plazal

or call fo, a truc aetimote is voua
uwohomo coytimu w:lhuut ob-

;°
t Cty wd/ k b

d
b

TheCablnetPeople

TED'S LOCKSMITH &
HANDYMAN SERVICE

Y nido
y i

b

,, goodshope? if you Coed soy
w o,k

253-2645
Iwsil
Address orPersonalize

Invitations Etcour , .

Call 966-4567

CATCH BASINS
SEWERS

JOHNS SEWER
SERVICE

G & G
CONSTRUCTION

Brick work, cement
und foundation

°SNOWPLOWING0
Driveways & Parking Lots

24 Hour Service
243-7930

Beeper#308.0320

II

692-3305
FneaEatinno,ao/tondllns

Oakton & Milwaukee,
Niles. 696-0889

VeurN.ighho,liood

Cerpeetry Work
. SIDING CEMENT

;0051z::. Free CONCRETE
Dioouiint

MIKE NITTi
CALL: CEMENT CONTRACTOR

009.3027 Patio Decks

'

All Kinds Of

W. alsobiiild

7633651

DON'T WAIT! i.

fj
CORRECTIONS

. A b

pl 0O0cenjtVuC inwodioleiv
E rrorc will bn ,ocr:r:cd by
rcpcblicoiinn Sorry. bei f in error

I
L L

966 3900
TO PLACE '(OUR

, i

.

Sdewalks
Liuuod0E57nured

oG_6606
CEMENT WOtt

SEIOgCONSTRUCTION
yh

p

C enlocen ofrnr rho tirer piiblicaiio:r
d w

h p

b
b I

h

dkvh

h I bi

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At: 8746 N. Shermer
Our Oflice Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M. Road, Nues, Illinois.
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FULL TIME

RECEPTIONIST I
SWITCHBOARD

Wheeling n,fgr. frn, oek foil
time receptionist/switchboard
Operator. Position reui,es
motore well groomed individuti
with pleasant phono manner
and neaeappearanoe . We caer e
gond sttt-ticg salary full bnocfit
package and anon-smoking
eOvirootnnst Colt Viokie at:

537-7200 for appt.

SECRETARY
Glenniew based blood bank
seeks full time department
Secretary Variety of respon-
sibilitjes. Must typo 50 to 60
Wpm aoourately, have good
grammar. OOmmenjoatjon
end organizational skills.
Word processing helpful.
Euoelleng benefits.

Call Human Resources

298-9660

WAIT STAFF
Euperienoed banquet servers
wanted for pert time.

Apply in person to:
Catering Department

NORTH SHORE HOTEL
1611 Chicago Avenue

Evonston. IL 60201
869-1820

WAITRESSES
Full Time

To work io the North Shores
busiest restauratt

Euperinneed Only.
Great Earnings Potential

MAXWELL'S
RESTAURANT/BAR
6415 W. Dempster

Morton Grove, Illinois
986-1130

. DOMINOeS
: PIZZA .: NOW HIRING. .. . MANAGERS IN TRAINING .. .. . DRIVERS .e .. F Il tm & p t tim 18 yes. of age. Insured auto.: EoeIIent°eeroigs & b:eflts.. Call. .. 298-7722

L

is expanding & looking for:
e HOSTS + HOSTESSES

e FOOD SERVERS
e COCKTAIL WAITRESSESFull & Part T,we Ponitiens, eoperieoen preferred but willtrain the right people.

APPLY IN PERSON AFTER 2 P.M.
DOC WEEDS

8832 W. DEMPSTER
(Acruns from Lutheran Gnoeral Hospital)

L. .1

HOST/
HOSTESS

Position available
part tinte evenings,
weekends & all day
Monday & Tuesday.
Must be mature,
have experience in
supervising person-
nel & maintaining
sanitation standards.

Please call:

492-2912
Ms. Wilson

1

HOSTESS
Full Time

With Benefits
Apply in Person

BAILEY'S
RESTAURANT
15 N. Cumberland

Park Ridge

698-1230

GINOS EAST
has openings for
EXPERIENCED
WAITRESSES

Apply in Person to:
Marianne or Chris

3517 W. Dempster
Skokje

982-9401

WAITRESS S DELIVERY
PERSON

Fell nr Part time
Lunch or Eveo Ing

Ftooible Hoarn, nsk for the
g

823-4422
PERRYS PIZZA

RESTAURaNT HELP
FULL TIME

Luech er Dinsee. Eoperjeeced.

New esse, cruet,
STAR OF ITALY

1020 W, no ussoelt na..
865-7343

PART TIME BOOKKEEPER
EXPERIENCED

For C/If. CID. Bank ree.. &
paycoll to. Prefer Robert E. White
nOperienoe, Located st Demp.
Ster & Potter.

Cell Mr. Jay:
298-6400

GENERAL OFFICE
Lateo glove company of
Northbreok has a part time
positiog available. Monday
thru Friday, from 6 p.m. to 9
p.m. No aoperineounecossu.
Will train. Coosputor baekaps
& filio9.

Call Darlene
291-1600 X 270

055.1 OrPoñ[]rI,y rep,op.,U,F

OFFICE PERSON
Full Time & Part Time

Retail Jewelry
GOLF MILL MALL

We have immediate
Openings for detail
oriented individuals with
a good figure aptitude
rd strong knowledge of
general bookkeeping.
Must be able to
communicate with the
public.
To arrange for én
interview call:

ARMSTRONGS
DIAMOND CENTER
i (800) 333-5513

SEMI-RETIRED?
FLEXIBLE HOURS?

Be a driver Or attendant for
a small private special
education wheel in NOes.
Traioing program included.
Eocellent driving record
end geod character refer-
ences.

$8 per batir, guaranteed,
.5 hours per day. 7:30 am.

- 0 am. 2:00 . 3:30 p.m.
Average time per day.

Ask for Pauline

966-1080

Your Ad Appears
In The FoIIowng Editions

. NILES BUGLE
e MORTON GROVE BUGLE
s SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE

s PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
s GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

FULL! PART TIME

PART TIME
POSITIONS

We currently have the
following positions
available. Both offer
good starting pay and
employee discounts,

e GARDEN CENTER
CLERK

Evenings & Weekends
. DRIVER
Saturdays

Apply in Person

AMLINGS
FLOWERLAND
7025 W.' Dempster,

Nues

Are Vou LOOKING Fór That
PART TIME Pasitian That

FITS YOUR NEEDS?
EARN $8 An Hoer)

Do You WANT To WORK
NEAR HOME?

WORK In A LEADING
RETAIL Stere!

NO EXPERIENCE
REQUIRED,

We are ao INTERNATIONALLY
RECOGNIZED COMPANY that in
e HOUSEHOLD WORD in the
industry!, WE offer COMPLETE
TRAINING with EXCELLENT
OPPORTUNITY to GROW at s
RAPID PACE) Far immndiat.
interview le yeurnraao, II Miba
er Dan. Mon-Fri 9 om.3 pan.

357-4911
n.qo.I acestn .600yc

SERVICE
PERSONNEL

Sneviciog silk flower depart.
meet of National Retail chain
stares io your aree. Part Time.

Hourly Wagn a-

Car Alluwenoe
P/eeoc Ehen«

Ji?n Swan
Between 9AM A Neon

RELIANCE
TRADING CO.

254.2515
INo Saturday calls)

DOOR HOSTS/
SECURITY

Doc Weeds new
Mega Club ¡n MIes is
seeking qualified
individuals to be part
of our team.

CONTACT
STEVE BUROW

After 4 p.m.

299-6600

NEWSPAPER
PRODUCTION

Work 20 hours/week ¡n Nues doing
layout, paste-up and darkroom.

We will train.
Call 966-3900

,

'-9'-.-, rAUE,73

USE THE BUGLE'

G'Iassjfjeds
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rutot,sse
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: MOAVE
SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOODl

escoce anne ' PARK RIDGE/DES

In The Following
Appears

Editions

BUGLE

BUGLE

PLAINES BUGLE
MAINE BUGLE. GOLF-MILL/EAST

You Can Place Your Classified
Our Office Is Open - Monday

.
CertaIn Ads Must Be Pre:Paid
ed, Or lt The Advertiser LIves

,,

.
INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Niles, Illinois.
thru Friday, 9 AM. to 5 P.M.

Deadline for Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M.
In Advance: Business Opportunity, For Sale, Miscellaneous, Moving Sale, Personals, Situation Want-

Outside Of The Bugles Normal Circulation Area.

FULL ! PART TIME FULL / PART TIME FULL I PART TIME FULL / PART TIME FULL ! PART TIME

CASHIERS
NEEDED

PART TIME
Night Shift Position

Available
Must have awn transporta.
tien Fleuible hours, good
start!ng s&m'Y. please apply
e

Tollway Gift Shop
Des Plaines Oasis
llnside MoOnnalds)

NAIL TECHNICIAN
Friendly, euperienced Nail
Techwangod for h,gh traffic

fl?9bl
Sa1n Terms

29QatP

SALES
CABLE

GROUP W CABLE
, ourreneynuek,ngdynamje

aie oacnoocess ful sates
thu west und snrthwest

TV

force in
a,eun

n,
waekly

f
awn trnns.

Sales Career Women /Men
GOOD LISTENER?

30 year old institution providing service to
the Jewish Community seeks individual for
challenging opportunity. Must own car and
be people orientad. Income depends on your
effort & willingness to learn, We furnish
office phone & car allowance For IntervIew

CALL M. GROSSMAN
274-2236

EXTRA $$S

f
No

O°t!stctty Wootfmthequal,fied

d bonuses,

h
d fmPPl

most hace their
pOrtat,os. Ty

794-2106

I!OME
T I pl, d d
a malor osaraneno ompnny.
5e!lifltinvoloed. Na ne reqeire.

674-7000
. SALES

ADMINISTRATOR
Our Salee Forca

NeedaYou,Offe

MPC is ne estoblishod aerospacepttfp
'd:iy Il pp st t d

oall mew creusteoer qoos.
ton,haedleurdmentry.ond

support for uarna les staff.

Thin highly respueuikle petition
rnqo,tus at lewt2vears cfofli:e

eutnmer service und ED)'
hackgrouttdOutstund,ogwnt.

sk:lis wpm tvying

p f d F d c
,no,e ehnut our hithly
csmpot,tien nala,y/kenefita

'o:,srall;
ned,n gerosu we

MPC PRODUCTS
HtanawaRn:norcoe

weoproawur,np:cc.,

FULL/PART TIME

HOME FURNISHINGS
SALES CONSULTANTS

NoExpenenceNecessary

Guaranteed Income
. Unlimited Earning Potential

If you enjoy making new friends and talking to
people, you can work close to home at orte of
Our 25 convenient showrooms. including
Morton Grove.

We offer our winninjj team:
Management Opportunities

. Profit Sharing
Health Insurance

PaId Vacation
. Employee Discount

Flexible Hours
For immediate consideration, call Sara.

Mon-FrI. I 8 a.m.-5 p.m.

1-800-678-2697 -

m

to

stern
t d

Desk

Plaza

R«a-°,/ .. .

.

A
Job

::
eager, energetic pecple

Operators

get an immediate
bI If y u nt
seasun in eur friendly,
any Kohl's Service

Harlem-Irving
Norridge

l'i LS
AnEq,stiopporwnitp

....: -s Wrap Up
Holiday

hidO:"h:.: wIa'
right cow. Wem looking far
jein our holiday staff as:

e Sales Associates
Register! Service

. Head Receiver
Ycell caen competitive pay and
d u t H rs fi
in spending the holiday
festive environment, visit
and fill eat an application.

Golf Mill Mall
I NUeS

KO
flea- ' WE HAVE PLANS---- FOR YOU!

OUGLE CLRSSIFIED
fiLlS GET RESULTS !

Place gour od now
966 3900

Immediate Fall & Part
Evealngs&

eopand,nghIeulthcedbecety

and lo, you. Wacorten alp hace
noeellnnt growth poaeot:al aveiluble
EXPERIENCED:

. RS

As s mnmkorotthe F h M tetre.
e Iaedingrsnge ut compscv bocel-

Time Openiega

:::;:
port t,me

o the

CASHIERS

youcer cepOctae
ts:nclu d o-

p
pttd

I,
F.

u leoding rapidly

sppoPtofl,te5 P501,
o ow,nga,

oct.remen

1 ii
9 :

i V I
P

ne:oI groccry

OMNI SCIPERSTORE WE'VE OT MORE...
.

SUP/Ba-TORE ¡a N:lea

Wc baco FULL ud PART TIME pea-ions aoeieb:c ir :hc lcllce:g depurWon:c:
1q

RAKEBY . COSMETICS . DELI
CASHIER . DAIRY FROZEN . FISH

,. PRODUCE . BOOKKEEPING . FLORAL
. GROCEItY . MAINTENANCE . JEWELRY\\ GENERAL MERCHANDISE\ FULL TIME MANA5EME5T PO5ITIO5S ARE AVAILABLE FOR EXPERIENCED APPLI.

't cusTs
G e: V y co OMNISUPERSTOREIW V hgflt rey i O V d

y b I to g di p I dp I I

g h PI pply p M d y h gh F d y I re 9 VM I 4 FM I
. .

Itcs
IWackagan Road & DeMon 5l,eef)

Siles, IL 60648

superstore Equal Opperlurdly Ea-pIe/e: UhF

la l P f: Eh arni/PVps.

lu lnnustiaete oppurtoolllm w,tk F B M, plasm apply s per

seo st
M DISTRIBUTORSF& szst Golf Road

tu.! apcuo,c,Ao ne' aven lt
Nile,, IL 60645

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Adsby Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois.
Our Officels Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 AM. to 5 P.M.

r SCHOOL BUS DRIVERS ,,
PART TIME

Line Yourself Up For Fall
I $9.00 to $10.00 Per Hour to Start

Eoperienced bus drivers may earn $10.80 per hour
Iafter8odays. IIFully automatic, 71 passenger busses

. Paid Irainiog . Regular Raises
. Monthly Bonuses . Guaranteed minimum

I MINI BUS DRIVERS IFOR SPECIAL EDUCATION PROGRAMS
I Stert at $7-$8 per hr. Park your vehicle and start route from I

home.
CALL US TODAY!!

SEPTRANprgc.
392-1668

FULL TIME FULL/PART TIME FULL I PART TIME
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Business
Directory

IT'S GOOD BUSINESS

TO SHOP LOCALLY

OAKTON-WAUKEGAN
CURRENCY EXCHANGE

WESTERN UNION AGENCY
8018 WAUKEGAN RD., NILES

967-7770

I NILES CITY STICKERS NOW AVAILABLE I

IMPEHÄU
JEWELE$

IMPERIAL JEWELERS
8744 SHERMER

FORMERLY IN LAWRENCEW000

966-1035

FRANK J. TURK
a SONS., flic

. AIR CONDITIONING
. SHEET METAL

. HEATING
.

647-9612
7136 TOUHY AVE.

NILES,ILL. 60648

I HOiW SERVICE

WE OD INÓ

I 965-3900
IMMEDIATE

PRINTING CO.
MORTON GROVE, ILL.

SEJIUiK9I iti8, 4tW1LIL GILELIE, SpIüe-Li«cEKum9I, PWIIL RttgE-De9 PEiK,
t'tE'tWI9I9lI-Cj199I4 PWLI1, GEe K(i-CU6t $tE141E, GEKUiCW-flk&IoN9Ok

NICOLOSIS NORGE
COIN-OP CLEANERS

HARLEM & MILWAUKEE AVE.
763-9447

THIS
SPOT '
YOUR L:.uuuuuui_p
IS FOR

BUSINESS

FOR
DETAILS
CALL
966-3900

a

CONTRACT
CARPETS

8038 Milwaukee
NILES, ILL.

SAIL NAME BRANDS
SALI TEXTURES

PoddI,g L Is.t,tI,tI,, *,EiI,bI.f' Also Draperies

fr,
and Armstrong

...
Solarian

. FAIR PRICES
COMPARE.THEN SEE USI

Shop At Home Service
692-4176

co" 282-8575

DONT WAIT!

DOIT
NOW

AND

SAVE!
CALI.

966-3900
TO PLACE YOUR

BUSINESS AD

FOREVER GREEN
FLOWERS AND GIFTS

8118 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.
823-8570

CREDfl CARD ORDERS-BY PHONE

CENTURY 21
COACHLIGHT REALTY

7735 N. MILWAUKEE AVE., NILES
967-9320 -

--

''SE TUE B''G' EEP I I P I
c'Iassifieds
9 66-3900

.

I YourAdAppearS
.IIp In The Following

;OIERE::;:T:I::WI(E1 : MORTONGROVE

.
jGESTd1

SKOKIE/UNCOLNWOOD
IEBU0 DDDSIOSE

WOOD PARK RIDGE/DES

Editions

BUGLE
BUGLE

PLAINES BUGLE

MAINE BUGLED GOLF-MILL/EAST

You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900
Our OFfice Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to

Deadline
Certain Ads Must Be Pre-Paid In Advance: Business
ed, Or If The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugle's

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED
or Come To Our Onice

5 P.M.
for Placing Ads is Tuesday
Opportunity, For Sale, Miscellaneous,
Normal Circulation Area.

ADS
¡n Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Hiles, Illinois.

at 2 P.M.
Moving Sale, Personals, Situation Want-

HELP WANTED REALESTATE THE CLASSIFIEDS
CREDIT CLERKS

Whoohng
DDOhOOPIrO:: MO:tIOOek:owd9OOf

CR1. typing. be depE ED dOEDjI Dnd
OPDbIe al working andar

eOE

Eapa ThCEEh&
pociEioo IS 80, DC Entry L ol CI k
MusE be able ED E9O 45 WPM and
h II ph 0E
I flturn we otter nompclil,na
sEarEIflgsa lary. eacollonl yO
benefits and a 000.sEflnking

L t
m F PIDE Pl II

537-7200, Ext. 213

EARN MONEY
watching TV!

S5000O I yr. income
potential. Details

(1) 805-687-6000
Ext K2010

ESTATE SALE
-

PERSONALSOUT OF STATE
FOR SALE

ESTATE SALE
453 M d D NI

oot l4th&lSthlO a Rpn,
cecI. F,. Prov. 1fR oat. D/R

w/baffat. china cab. je bleached
° h g y cab d h I etp

Xmas ¡tutus & much mare.
B0t affar.

St. Jude Novena May the
Sacred Heart of Jeouc be

dorad nd g! fi d I V d
and precerved. throughout
the world, now & forever.
Sa d Heart of J aus P Y
for us. St. Jude. worker of
miracles. pray for us. St.

k f the
hp le

Pf
rus R p t

a tames a day for 9 days,
publish & prayers will he
answered. -

WJL

ARKANSAS BYOWNER
IN THE OZARKS

u r so
FLOOR PERSON

SEi,v,oit. P,odunt. ..000,,, fI
Prodon., of ,.tl.ntlo. orEjO.. ha, ,

: I nE d
,01P0:S

r.,rDnSS flS.ohio. -.at -Ola Dd W St,.
Sorno, kEEB .11 ESDOEdS DE BEOdOOto
.nd h,odl..11 job, o th. Pott!Og

nn" nOn , E n.EO hEunwo

'°b
h n.

krft
d ,. 4k

Ed
offO,.Sd W:,k

h,.io. b .5,10.. ¿Eljtj,d
rl...n n.11 e awls

WOO st.

AMERACE os1-E
7542 N. N.thoo AO.. WIe,. IL 60640

647-7717
DOE StIS

2.100 sq. ft. DE nusEnm homo. 4 Ev. 2

t ''aa & 'i
h

k
i ,. nIWw,Eer. Inytax,. $75.000.
IO minoEn ED White Eiu.r, Bull
Shoals Lake. G.E. BurrI,. -

150114n5a095

GARAGE SALE
FLORIDA

GAIN5VILLE/OCALA
SACRE HORSE RANCHETTE

BYOWNER

Beautiful 3,000 sq. ft. Itouso. 4
badroonts. 3 baths. barn, 2 r

0.5.0

TELLER
Expor,encedor Tra,nee

Wo haSe s foil tiwo poniti ononsr'e
available is NILES that may be
tiDal for you! Voull enjoy pnid
v000tioos. holidays uod other
Ene bonofito. and whIle provloos
Tallo, eopericnno would be

-
idoel, oar folly paid trinisg
program w,ll pro pareEn dlvtdoala
with ctroog pohlio Duotact and
rash haodllng DOpariosno.

For oowpleto datsun. plaane
t E

383-0011

FdIS
qn.l ore 0000l tY.OPlOOW

NI 7700M St O t 14515
,
I

HAPPY
BIRTHDAY

To Our Newest
,4 ('QV 7 A

Who Will Forever Be
A
and

Always ¡n Her Prime
Love

The Bugle Bunch

tÇt7

gar.. worhshop. 10 wIyttuc
0,0w Uvlvornity of FIor,da.
M any000ras . 5162.000.

Nues . 8543 N OlcoEt Sat 10/54
& Son 10/15 10.3 T r0000rco-
Trash. No oarly hitds.

Call 1904) 495-9298 Nilo - 0157 S Et
F . 5 5 E. 10/13 5 10/14 :
Furo clathon tool h hId t-

MICHIGAN . REPUBLIC
BY OWNER

OODEEESOI nmond o trobro wcnl

Fund the help that w054 b dcv i s,Zhh
Ehyou need in our n0000lrplo.tuIIwaIk.00thanoo,ont

classified section m,dEOD
sow edd k

10001 378.2270 or 14141 336.7373

M.D. . 8043 N. Ohoto. 10113,

tyb b t I s

-

MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE

I
J

- - k '09 Encyclopedia sot Majo,
brand s ovare nod. oDono .

35O'OuOL40?h10
MOt I

WchJsnny011oara
/ :- - :

PHOTOGRAPHERSbdIg0
Part time student photographers
needed for The Bugle Newspapers.

966-3900
---i :1 .-s- ---- rT .? :r : T

WISCONSIN
BY OWNER

w

C.11I414I 742.2408 ...
-

-

USED CARS

WISCONSIN
YEAR ROUND LAKEHOME

od 0000050 a howe. Huge
rooms.two2-wayfireplaccs.o3

L gg g 5ptM
Il

d dS OIt 88 R y Id
Eh

$4,500. 825-6767.

Dow goncE hoco on Lake
Ornoon. 75 wiles north ChIca-nf MOVI NG SALE . Pont Btghm

Fully loaded. 52.600.
ll 2W.8673 ftrrR EAL E STATE 00. MustERlI! $279.000.

Nilo, . 557 Susan Ct.
Fri., & Sat. 10/13 & 10/14 . 9.4
Faro.. clothun. toolu. hchld.. oto.

1977 T.Btrd
Good Cuod .. Sonne Ruot. $000 o
bust og;

390-0644 after 50U

-

CONDOS
FOR SALE

I NVESTME NT Find thehelpthat
PROPERTY classified section.

for fantn!
1-312-742-1142 Eot. 6923

'os Jeep cji. PIS, P/B, Auto
traen 250 Dub. in. ong. A/c. Gd
coed, Cell 206.8673 after 5l30.

PERSONALS.

FLORIDA
cYPREs:- CHASECONDO

2 BR' 2 b Eh nl d h
olabhasa, pn,l, low ,,,iflto:

f h g
w f b.tbt EI

I. w $4(aI051

INVESTMENT PROPERTY
FLORIDA

TALLAHASSEE AREA
2 to 1,000 eones. $1,5001

:kt
Hand dry.

b Id a I O J t t
Ow f

6562

.

- BAZAAR
Happy i st Birthday

Ç(b
FANTASTIC CLOTHING

A p :RGfINi
,

WANTED TO BUY
quality osad clothing for thu

INVESTM,TJEOPERTY whn101YLOWPRlCE$

TwodoyuoniyH

:-=°; &Mphl.2 FASHIONCLOTHES-OUT

f op I 4, 50.000 hothelo Mon. Oct. 30. 10-9
of grain ftorege Han 340 soros in Holiday Inn in Skokia
Dorn. wheat & wEnDe bane. Writo 5300 W. Toshy -
D phone: W. F. Cope, Rooto El, jost WUet of Edanu Eopwy.l

20A,Woutport,TN38307. Mmt.rnard/VlaaW.l000So.

Find the help that
-

You need in our
classified section.

. -. . .. WANTED
WURUTZERS

SLOT M1ÎNES
Any Coodltloa
9852742

L44LSLWLL

1a ç ,4 L L\aJ L'.+aaJ-

Y dit I d Eh
W. accept Vin and Meute.

Cardl Call: 866-3900
Love, Grandma
& Grandpa Oliver

-

cii Mus ho

987-Wit . 7 pn,. . 10 pro.!
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ERA CALLERO & CATINO
REALTY

7800 MILWAUKEE AVE.
967-6800

PAINT WAGON
8014 N. WAUKEGAN RD.

966-5460

BEN FRIEND REALTORS
7234 TOUHY AVE.

774-2500
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OLR participates in
Red Ribbon Week

Our Lady of Ransom Catholic
School Niles, is partIcipating in
the Ni189/pyk Ridge School Dis-
thct 64 National Red Ribbon
WeekCampaign, Oct 22 through
Oct. 27 to promote drug aware-
ness and education.

All week OLR students and
teachers will wearredribbous im-
pnnted with the siegan I choose
cotto use". On Tnmday, Oct 24,
Murphy's Paw Puppet Theater
will give three special perfor-
manees for grades 1 to 3, 4 to G
and7to8. Itisa'SayNOto
Drags program that encourages

The fifth rennst conference on
EducaOonal Opportunities After
High School for Students with
Special Needs will he held at 7
p.m., Oct. 24 at Nues West High
School, Oakton at Edens Ex-
pressway.

The confereuceis Organieed by
five north suburban high school
districts: Evanston, Glenbrook,
Maine, New Trier andNites.

The purpose of the conference
Is tO provide a variety of resonrc-
es for parente and students to ex-
pIolo. Representatives from vati-
ont schools and agencies
attending the conference with
quettioos about admission re-
qoircmeels and support services
on their campuses.

The highlight of the evening is
a panel ofhigh school graduates
discussing their enperience after
high school. Panel participants
will answer qoestions and offer

utudents tu feel good sbont them-
selves and respect others. Aseas
uf abuse over-the-counter drags
tostinetdrugs will be discussed.

The program is made available
through School District 64 Drag
Pree Schools Grant and will also
be. supported by funds from the
OLR Parent Club.

Wednesday, Oct. 25, is desig-
usted "Wear Red Day" and the
stndents will wear red clothing as
another rensinder to "Say NO to
Drugs". Lessossou the dangers
ofdrug abuse will also bepresenl-
ed is individual classrooms dur-
ing the week.

Nues West
National erit Semifinalist

Nt/en West High School's National Merit Rem/finalists, pic-
toted with Principal Donald Ring (back row, far right), are Jean
Lee (front row, from left), Oscar Palacios, Daniel Klapman, Ian
Kalznelson, Mark Muisseref, O/icor Droper; (back row), Michael
Park, MarcSlutzky and Craig Ka ras.

College fair focuses
on special ed. students

advice to a/l interested students
asd parents.

Two videos on LO students is
college settings may also be
vteweddurisg the evening.

The conference is open to the
public. Por information catI Boni-
taCohen, 446-7000 exl. 406.

Officer Good
visits school
Officer Good from the Gten-

view Police Department will
speak ou safety lo the children of
Washington School, Oct. 18. FIe
will demonstrate his police car
robot, Officer Goodbaddy, Io the
children. His lapics will range
from personal safety to latchkey
safety.

Washington School is tocated
at27l0GolfRd,, Glenview and is
inEaslMaine #63 tchool district,

Oakton hosts
nursery school
coñference

Oaktos Comtisanisy College
will be the site for the 1989
Northwesl Association of Nm-
seIT Schools (NANS) Confer-
esce for child care professionals
from 10 am. to 3 p.m. Satseday,
Oct 21 at the College, 1600E.
GslfRd., Des Plaines.

. The program includes work-
shops, commercial exhibits and a
make and take session. Thnwork-
shops, ted by Oaktos facnity
members and experts in Early
Childhood Education, will ex-
plore new teachisg techniques,
provide updated information on
the changing field and present re-
sources available for tOtving
problems.

A variety of canicular work-
shops including science, Ian-
gauge arts, music movement and
math wilt be presented, along
with a "make and lake" session
wills Liz Wilmex, author of sever-
al Early Chitdhood Education
hooks and publisher of"Building
Blocks Newsletter." Additional
workshops wi/l be offered for
teachers and directors of child
care centers.

Oakton's Child Development
Demonstration Center will be

- opes forviewing, and staff mcm-
ners will be available to answer
qneslioss.

Conference participants may
-register for a maximom of three
workshops. The registration fee
is $15 for NANS members, $25
for non-members asd$l2 for stu-
dents. Lunch may be psrchased
from Ihe Cotlege cafeletia.

To regisler, call Carol Altar or
Rath Lockwood, 38t-0566. Por
information, call Peg Callahgau
Oesterlin, 635-1844.

Willows
participates in
school fair

The Willows Academy for
Girls, 8200 Grnnndate, Nitos, is
among 23 participants in the sec-
osct annual Independent Schools
Fair for the metropolitas Chicago
area Snnday, Oct. 22, from 10
am. to 4 p.m. in Norris Center,
1999 Sheridan Rd., Evanston, ou
Northwestern University's cam-
pas.

The fair, which is free and
opes to the pablic, will provide
an Opportanity for parents and
studenls from pre-kindergarten
through high school to explore
Options in edacalion offered by
theisdependent schools.

The Willows is a college pen-
paralory school for girls from
grades six through high school.

Further information ou the In-
dependent Schools Pair may be
ohtatnect by contacting Jenny
Scanlon, 262-4446,

Oakton holds
blood drive
A blood drive will ho held at

Oakton Commonity College
from 8 am, lo 2 p.m. Wrdnes-
day, Oct. 18 in the Stodeut Cnn-
1er, 1600 E. Golf Rd., Des
Plaines.

Community residents are en-
conraged to donate blood, which
will be collected by LifeSoarce, a
local agency - which sspplies
blood la local hospitals.

The drive-is sponsored by the
Oakton Board of Student Affairu
and thn Health Services, For in-
formation, call 635.5000

College seminar
- targets adult education
As new skills for non-

traditional workers are being
identified as critical lo maintain-
ing OnrnatiOn's competitive edge,
so ate the methods ofinslrnction,

The National College of Edn-
cation addresses the issue in a
free seminar from 9 am. Io neon
on Salnrday, 0cl. 21, at the col-
lege's Evanston campus, 2840
SheridanRd,

Careers in Adult and COntinu-
ing Education will enamine areas
ranging from literacy and adult
basic education to continuing
professional education.

Toeegister forthefree seminar

Institute offers
real estate courses

The ERA Real Estate tostiatE
is offering a schedule of pre-
licensing classes for those inter-
ested in obtaining a slate of liti-
sois real estate tales license. The
comtes are opes to anyone 21
years or older with a high school
diptomaor OED certificate.

Classes will teach all aspects of
real estate sales reqoired by the
state of Illinois in preparation for
taking the stale licensing exam.
Each class mus five weeks, either
two nights a week or Eve contre-
alive Satardays.

Classes are held on Monday
and Wednesday evenings or

Tree and shrub
symposium set

"Trees and Shrubs: A Mid-
western Perspective," a day-tong
program designed for both home
gardeners and professionals in
the nnrsery indusny, is scheduled
for 8 am. to 4 p.m. Tnexdny, Oct.
24.

Five torteros and a panel dis-
cassion will focus on innovative
approaches to plant selection,
planting designs, and recrnl re-
search findings On planting tech-
niqxes for the Midwest. Through-
Out the day, participanls will look
at tores and shnsbx emphasizing a
plant's salural characleristics and
its interaction with the existing
landscape.

Also included is a panel dis-

Regina holds
class reunions
Three clauses from Regina Do-

mmican High School will hold
resalons during the coming
weeks,

The Class of 1979 will hold its
10-year reunion celebration as 7
p.m. Thursday, 0cl 12, at the
Wilmettn Golf Club, Contact
Mary Jean Gntekanst Johnson,
446-5853, fordetails,

The Class of 1974 will cele-
brate their fifleenyearreuejon at
7 p.m. Saturday, Oct. 17, at the
school, Cousact Kathy Willis,
256.7660, for further iuforma-
lion.

The Class of 1967 will hold its
twenty-year reunion at 7 p.m,
Priday, Nov, 24, at Regina, Con-
tact Lynn Hoffman O'Brien at
724-6919.

The Ciato of 1964 wilt cele-
brate its silver annivesxasy Sater-
day, Nov, 25, beginning at noon
in Regina's cafeteria, Por further
infermalion, contact Kathy
Burke al 256-7660,

and oblaiu further information
contact Mauriue Pyle, 2566771,
ext 2473.

Board meeting
date changed
The Dcl, 5 EducatiunlPinunce

meeting of the Board of Educa-
tiOn of School District 67 has
been changed to Thursday, Oct.
26, The lopic of the meeting wilt
be the school report caed, The
meeting will be held at 7:30 p.m.
in the board room at Golf Junior
High School, 9401 Wankegan
Road, Morton Grove.

Tuesday and Thursday evenings
from7 p.m. to 9:45 p.m. or Salm-
days from 9 am. to 3 p.m.

Tuition is $99, prices may
vary. Some brokers offer Inition
reimbursement programs.

The next class in the area be-
gins Oct 16 at Callero & Catino,
Inc., 7800 Milwaukee Ave.,
Nibs, 967-6800, and will be held
On Monday and WednesdOy
evenings. Por registration or fur-
therdetails contartthii office, the
ERA Real Estate Regional Office
in Rolling Meadows, 577-5788,
or the local ERA Real Estate Of-
fice.

cnssion moderated by Kris Jaran-
loski, assistanldirectorofthe Bo.
sante Gaeden. The symposiam fee
is $95,

To preregister send a check
. made payable to the Chicago Bo-

tanic Garden to Chicago Botanic
Garden, Education Departnsent,
P.O. Box 400, Glencoe, IL.
60022. For more informationor u
copy ofthe symposium brochure,
eaU theregistrar at 835-8261.

Workshop scheduled
for prospective
teachers

Nrlheaslern Illinois Universi-
lys Education Foundations De-
paGInent will comincI a free
workshop for those interested in
Inking the National Teachers Ex-
atninalios Thursday, Oct. 19, at
p.m. in the university's Commut.
erÇenter, 5500N. StLatstis Ave.,
Chicago.

The workthop is open to the
public and will focus on strate-
gtes for taking the exam. Por
more information, call 794-2791
or794.2792

st. Scholastjca
Open Houses

St. Scholastica High Schont,
located at 7416 N. Ridge in Chi-
cago, will hold IWO Open Humm
for seventh andeighth grade girls
on Wednesday, Oct. 25, at 7 p.m.
and Sunday, Nov, 5, at 2 p.m,
Tones will he given, and Sr, Ju-
dith Murphy, Principal, will
peakon St, Scholastica's philos-

ophy and program of education.
Refreshments wilt be served fol-
lowmg the presentation. interest-
ed saucionta and their parents are
invited to attend,

Loyola appoints substance
abuse coordinator

Loyola has appointed Bislogy
teacherJertyMansoras Drug and
A/cohol Education Coord/nator.
He will work with the acadnmys
es/st/ng programs and organiza.
lisos dealing with the problems
5f substance abase; Peer Coas.

GC seniors
commended
by NMSC

The Nalioral Merit Scholar.
sb/p Corporation asnoxscrd re-
ceotiy that Shei/a Boll and Ka/li-
res Canninghane, seil/ort at

Good Conosci H/gh School, are
/990 National Merit Schoisrsh/p
Cammended S/sdents. They wilt
rece/ve a Letter of Commende-
don from Good Counsel asti the
Na//anal Merit Scholarsh/p Cor-
pera/ion.

Superintendent
receives award
James L. Elliott, Supetioten-

dent of Maine Township High
School District 207, is among
260 /sdividnatswho hase made
outstanding contributions lopab.
i/c and pr/vOte elementary as/i
secondary schools in Illinois who
will be honored by the State
Board ofEdacation at its 16th as-
osai Those Who Escell awards
banqueton Sepl.22.

Of the 260 honorees, 35 will
receive the top prize, time Award
oftescollence; 66 will receive the
Award ofMerit; and 159 will re-
Cc/ve the Award of Recognition,
E//io/i will receive an Award of
Merit.

st. Issac
School lists
activities

Mes. Wtesenko and Mrs. Fiar-
ribes first and second graders
receolly went on a field trip lo
Waucosda Apple Orchard. They
saw a film on bees and pollioalion
and /iad the opportunity to p/ck
app/es to take home. Lunch was a
plcsic affair in the local forest
preserve,

. The Nitos Bookmobi/e v/sited
firsi graders recently. The visit
5555 highlighted with story te///sg
and getting the children comfort-
abtewith libraeyprocedures.

Sta/ionI Council elections
were held a 515, Candidates
patsed ont fliers and held a fornm
for the untire school to indicate
their goals for the school ynar.
E/ecied lo office were president,
Amish Shah; v/ce-president, tuso
Arctsiegas; secretary, Seso Bar-
Ccii and treasurer, Jim Ka.

Representatives to the Student
Council from each grade level
were also elected and they are
first grade, Richard Fernandee;
secoud grade, Paliana Hoyas;
thtrd grade, Monika Jedezejek;
fourth grade, Diana Vmd/jan;
fifth grade, Tracy Ramos; sixth
grade, EvanKang; seventh grade,
Kelly Limjoco and eight grade,
Laura Schmidt

Teacher Moderators for Sto-
dent Coancil are Mrs. Knthy We-
heeandMs, Debbie Metes.

SIJ Junior High Slndents 05m-
ploted as unusual assignmcOl for
class. They foand over 100
'Grammar Bloopers" /5 Ptofes-
sionat Advertisements in maga-
ztnes and on television. They
were displayed in the school hait
wtth cnrreclions,

Mr. Stepaazk anooanced the
recently elected band oft/cots for
the 1989/90 school season. They
sen president, Sean Tb/beau;
vice-ptosident, Michael Barrell
and secretary, JinsmyKa.

seltng, Loyola Assistance Pro-
gram, Students Againsl Drunk
Drtvtng (S.A.D.D.) and Strive.
.s coordinator Maurer witt pub-
/ish as nhoasn newsletter coo-
cemtng these issnes and related
school activities,

Maurer helped organize LA's
Peer Counseling Program in
1982 to encourage stadento to
share concerns and experiences
wtth dmgs and alcohol. Based on
the dea of peers working with
peers, Loysla's PC Program is
considered the p/sneer antoSg
ttmitar high schoo/ programs.

As part of Loyota's focos on
substance abuse, five junior PC
Trxsees attended the Ill/no/s
Drug Educat/on Al//asce (IDEA)
Conference, 'Team ap for a Drug
Free I/I/no/s."

Go Oct. 23, Peer Counseling
and I..Oysta's Engl/sh department
will co-sponsor I/vo performanc-
es of "Halfway There," a play
agxost drug and aicohol abase,
fer spperclassmzn. Presented by
Pertw/ukle Productions, a nation-
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al theater for young audiences,
the play is a collaborative effort
among recovering teen drug ad-
dicts and alcoholics, pmfessional
and leenage wrilers and the Peri-
winkte Company. Lutheran Gen.
eral Hospital assisted in funding
the prodsction at Loyola.

Loyola appoints
substance abuse
coordinator

Grace Hong, Ma/ne Eastjun/or
c/ass prsideos, was se/rc/ed as
one of the 20 Sladent Adv/uotry
Coonc/l members.

This group serves to advise the
I///so/s School Board of Educa-
lion. There are 13 members and 7
alternates, with each serv/ng as a
fuit voling/parl/c/pat/ng member
on lheCounc/t.

AI the first meeting in Spring-
f/eld, Hoog, a Monats Grove resi-
dent, was e/ected secretary.

II
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Oakton MRTprogram earns
accreditation award

\vkr:,

LI5Oy Uedel, ..xows off the eight-year accreditation cerI/fi-
canI she rece/ved from the Committee on Allied Health Edaca-
l/on and Accreditation for the Medica/ Records Technology pro-
gram at Oak/on Community Co/lege. A/so pictured are Dr.
Thomau Tenhoeve (right), Dahton parr/dent and Dr. Ph/lp Jaf-
fee, dean ofScience andAI//ed Heal/h.
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Maine Pois...
Continued fron, Page 3

hail indicated new sewers, if
Warranted,would cost 'large
amounts of money," which the
township doesn't have Without
asking for au incarwe in the
levy. In addition, she says nu
programs Would be undertaken
WOhout properly Studying all the
issues.

"As he (Blare) kuouvu, we
funned a committee at the Aog.
lo meeting tu explore the possi-
bililies of What can be done re-
gardiug futu SitUalionu," the
Supervisor said iu an Oct. tO in-
tet-virW. Olall said the contait-
tee, composed of citizens and of-
fic,ats, has met twice sod a third
meeting is scheduled for Oct.lt.

She added they save talked
With floodieg engineers, Metro-
polirait Water Rectamation Dis-
Tics Commissioner Tom Walsh,
and other experts. "Went talk-
ing with the right people. This
St a regional problem, uoljnst a
tosvuthip problem," she said,
adding the suggestion Blase
should lend his own fences.
"Forty-eight percent of the
flooding (in Maine Township) is
from NOes. Fie had better take
care ofhis Water them."

Blase sent a similar letter to
liaI!, dated Aug. 23. In his cor-
rent letter he included a photo-
copy of Sections 160.31 and
tóO.32 and 160.33 under Chap-
ter 139 of the Illinois Revised-

Statutes, Which he cited as the
township's authority to "rotiere
floodtng of ou area by pmvidiug
storm Water draivage."

Blase's Augusi letter says, in
part, "The municipalities of
Nibs, Park Ridge, and Des
Plaines are responsible for allo-
Viaong Ílooding problems for
their residents Maine ToWnship
has this same Obligation to alle-
viale this unduly burdensome
flooding problem for residents
in the uniucorporated areas,"

The Illinois statutes, in Sect,
160.33 read "In order lo pay the
cost of the construction, pur-
chase and improvement, . (of a
semer system, including eugi-
neoring and legal expenses, the
Township Oovemmeut) is au-
thotized to appropriate township
funds, includiug Federal Reve-
une Sharing funds, and to issue
asid sell revenue bonds of the
township. ,

haB indicated she has had
"several discussions with (Des
Plaines Mayor) Mike Albrecht,"
saying the Township Will help
finance the flood study commis-
sioned by that city. "We have lo
figure what our participation
should be, t hope we can work
together. I do knoW something
has to be done,"

Flooding...
Continued from Page 3

people in the nnincorporaasd
area regarding Malee Town-
ship's anthotity to solve flooding
problems,"

Blase referred to Hull's report
in the Fall, 1989 edition of the
township's quarterly newsletter
in which she wrote, "Maine
Township has en zoning authnri-
o,. lt Itas no veto power Over de-
velopments that increase density j
and impair drainage and it has lì
no control Over creeks and tir- h
ers," et

Hall dismisses Blase's letter as ca
political doxbletaly, defending
the flood response of the Town- 30
ship as well as the planning that 55

is underway, "Their whole cam- e
paign issue was increased loues. u

Now he's asking m'e to do some- t
thing to raise toues again. " H

Drùg testin
he a lisSe helter," Maine Bast
longs to the Central Suburb
League of Schools which
maudatoty drug testing under
view. According to Douas
most Leagne members are e
tttte iftestissg methods ase fair
wostd pmvont further drug i
volvement. -

Notre Dame Dean of Stnden
John LaIty and Athletic Directo
William Casey, personally a
prove of mandatory testing, b
emphasize they do not speak I
the school, Latly sees testing as
means of identifying and gelo
help so those drug-involved; C
sey feels, "Random testing is t
onlywayto truly stopairag use."

Several students quizzed think
testing is a good idea, perhaps for
the whole student body. Notre
Dame varsity football players
Danny Michaels of Rites, and
Danny DePranza ofEdison Park,
woatd go along with mandatoty
testing, Michaels said, "I don't
care, there's problems all ovni the
world, I guess is's an invasion of
rights, but you have to do some-
thing,"

DePrauza, a defensive half and
flanker, said "Yes, I'm in fa-

NOW
march...
Continued from Page 3

fumed speakers are Sharon
Hayes, Illinois Pro-Choice Ahi-
once; Terri Schieder-Scots, snare-
taty, iltinois NOW; Susan
Scheidler, director, Dimensions
Medical Center, Des Plaines;
Jane Richtovsky, Disector, Chi-
cago Aborsjoa Fund; Kathy
Christetler, Director, Women Or-
ganized for Reporductive
Choice; Pastor Julie Ryan, Corn-
manity Church of Christ the Ser-
vaut, Lombard; Rosemary Multi-
lan, North Glen Business and
Professional Women's Club;
Debbie Joyce, Family Planning
Associate, Schaamburg.

After the rally, there will he a
march through downtown Park
Ridge. -

The purpose of this is to show
support for area health care or-
ganszatioas that provide a full
range of repordactive health ser-
vices to Women, The rally is
timed just prior to the beginning
of the Illinois General Assem-
bly's veto session when liB 574
reqnsrsng SO-week fetal viability
testing will be considered,

Por more information ou the
rally and march, ratt Chapter
President BUen Yearwoosj at
824-6716,

Police
search...

Continued from Pane 3
She was Searched by a female

officerwho attempted to restau-
nicole with her, The officer had
little success, except for a nod
When asked if she were on drags
and ifthey were bad. The Morton
Grove Fare department brought
hertoLatheran General Hospital,
Pork Ridge, fur a physical esami-

attua. Again, she made no
ouod, answered no questions
ad tamed to lapse into a dazed
tate. She remained mote nuder
aether osansination by the hospi-
al psychiatric staff,

The woman was admitted as
ane Doe, A physical examina-
ou revealed numerous hams on
er body fromcigarettes Orcigar
le lighters, There was also iadi-
lion ofnarcotics ase,
The woman, a black, is aboat
years old, Weights 130 lbs, and
five feet, six inches tail with

g...

ourse, straightened hair, Unless
he is identified she will be adiad-

led lo the Elgin State Mental
-

ealthfacility, zens Days",

Continued from Page 3

be. vor...we're flying to flac ap
a. against anyone an drugs; if we're

has beaten on ability, it's o.k., but not
re. if they're using drugs (like ster-
he, oidn.)"
01 Preshman soccer player Mi.
Or churl Marcangelo ofDes Platnes,
n. agreed. "I think it's perfectly

good; Bee, it might cul dnwn on
o drags."
r, Maine Bast sophomore Joy

p. Krupa, a member of the cross
ut co.atry track team and school
br dance troupe, had mined feelings

a hut decided, "Athletes should be
ng tested without notice; others,
a- withnotice,..dtsjgsartiagainstlhe
he law."

Both schools penalize viola.
lors of the drug and alcohol ban,
At Notre Dame, violations resoll
in automatic suspension with re-
view for purposes of espulsion.
Maine East offenders face a two
day suspension for the first viola-
tien and, along with their parents,
a conference with school admin.
tslrators, Following that, the of-
fender may choose between an
additional eight day saspension
Or enrollment in an approved
drug and alcohol abute inlerven-
Iton program. Further violations
could involve penalties with es-
calaling severily. Additionally,
athletes could farn a 30 day sus-
pensioñ from their sports artivity
andrevocation of awards,

Boo! Ball
benefits hospital

A Halloween event lo benefit
Children's Memorial Hospital
wilt takeplace Friday, Oct. 20.

The Boo Bait Halloween
Masquerade Party will take place
from 8 p.m. to I am. at the Hyatt
Regency Downtown's Grand
Ballroom, Thegoat ofthnevent is
to raise more than $200,000 lo
benefit the Children's MemoriaL
Medical Center throagh ticket
sales and Corporate donations.
Att net proceeds go directly to
Children's Memorial.

Tickets are $65 each. A buffet
witt provide salmon, shrimp can-
ape, roast beef, assorted cheeses,
and other hot and cold hors
d'oeuvres. Drink tickets and door
prizes wilt alto be offered,

Copping off this evening of
festivities will be the announce-
ment of the Boo! Ball's King and
Queen.

For tickets and infoematioa,
contact Dave Perry, 492-5309 or
lhenearestTicketwanlerouflet

KC. sell tootsie
rolls to benefit
retarded

For the pass 1g years, the slate
aud local councils ofthe Knights
of columbus in Illinois have con-
dueled an annual Toolsie Roll
campasgn to raise funds for more
than 330,000 mentally retorted
children and adults,

In Nitos the drive will be coor-
diaated by the North Anserican
martyrs council #4338. Co
Chairmen Grand Kuight TadLes.
niob, and Past Grand Knight Carl
Ferina, all ofNiles, urge all mcm-
bers, family and friends for thoir
support and cooperation, To vol-
auteur a few hones Friday and
Saturday Oct. 27 and 28, phone
Losniak at 966.6756 or Penna at
966-5842, volunteers will he cas-
ily visible in their yellow aprons
and IheirTootsieRohl cannistera.

The Governor of Illinois, the
Honorable James Thompson
signed a proclamation setting
aside these two days- as "Knights
ofColarnbus Help Retarded Citi-

Congressman speaks
to GOP women

Repnblicen Henty J. Hyde, 6th
District Coegressrnan, will re-
fiort On the current year in Wash-
ington, D.C. when he it guest
speaker at Maine Township Re-
pnblican Woman's Clab's annual
hucheen Sunday, Oct. 22. The
event is at Mr. Peters Banquet
Hall in the Ml. Prospect Plaza,
Centrai and Rand Roads, Mt.
Prospect, beginuieg with a noon
seciat hone. Lunch will be served
it t p.m. -

F.eservations at $20 each
should besens to LomIta Kretsch-
mer (Mrs. Donald), 673 Thacker,
Des Plaines 60016, phone 297-
2912. -

Assisting with arrangements

OMM
opens ifl
Mies

The seventh and newest OttONI
Discount Food and Dtttg Super-
store in the Chicagoland area
opens Oct. 25,, 7llhl Waakegan
Rd., Lawrencewoosj Shopping
Center, near the intersection of
Waukegan Rd. and Oakton St.,
Nues,

OMJ'tI Discount Food and
Drug Ssperstores are a division
ofDominick's FinerPosssjn, Inc.;
Dominick's is a privately-held
company Currently operahing 95
units in the Chicago metropolitan
area.

Dudycz rallies
against
assessment

Slate Sen. Walter Dndycz (R-
7th, Chicago) wilt sponsor a
prpperty assessment protest rally,
at 7 p.m. Thursday, 0cl, 12 ut
Peanoyer School, 5200 N, Cum-
herland, Noerisige, The meeting
is aimed at suburban homeowss-
ers needing information about fil-
ing their pmperty assessment ap-
peals.

"Homeowners in Norwcsod
Park Township have already re-
cesved their assessments, and
have until Oct. 17 to file their ap-
peals. Those who cannot attend
the meeting un Oct. 12 should
contact their township asseusues
for assistance," the 7th District
Senator said,

Persons needing property as-
seasment appeal forms or more
information about appealing their
tan increases should contact Da-
dycz's offIce, 6143 N. Northwest
Highway, Chicago 60631, 774- a7717.

M

Bids due for
improvement t
Nues intersection

Slate Sen. Waiter Dudycz (R-
7th, Chicago) announced Ihut
area road improvement projects
are scheduled for bid receipt on
Oct. 20,

About ono mile uf pavement,
removal of existing structure and
replacement uf single span
budge; construction of retaining
wails and pomp station; and in-
ttallalion of traffic signals and
Bghting at intersection of llhiaois
Route 21 (Milwaukee Ave.) and
U.S. Route 14 (Dempsler SL) in
NUes, Estimated cost is $12.13
million.

Theutherprojecl isabout 1-1/2
milesofbasecoarse and ressirfac-
ing On Cicero Ave., from Bel-
mont Ave, to Montuose -Ave, in
Chicago. Estimated cost. is
6q.lqumitlion -

for the event are olher officers
xedboardmembeesoftheclub in.
ctading Pitesident Carol Teschky
of Glenview (724.8324), Vice
President Julia Worden of Parir
Ridge (698-3982), Secretary
Jackie Superson, Glenview (998.
6439), Treusnrer Maxine Knut-
sou, Glenview (724-9118), and
Chaplain Genti Stolton, Park
Ridge (698-2170). They may be
called for information about the
luncheon and other ebb acting-
ties.

Congressman Hyde und his
wife, Jeanne, have four children
and five grandchildeen, They
maiatain their district residence
iaBrnsenvile, anti his disthctof-
fice is locatedin Addison,

Porter calls for
aid for 'Hugo'
victims

Congressman John Porler(R.
10th, IL) announced today that
his office is supporting relief cf-
forts for victims - of Hurricane
Hugo by coordinating a program
in Illinois' 10th Congressional
District so bring urgently needed
sttpplies to residents of Charles-
Ion, S.C. Porter said Isis office is
working closely With relief offi-
ctals and Rep. Arthur Ravenel
(R-itt, S.C.), whose district in-
eludes Charleston.

Porlersaid that alocai pharnta-
cenlical fu-ns, Abbott Laborales-
ries, has donated u truck lo bring
the collected supplies to Charles-
ton. Lake Forest High School's
west campas, 300 Wanicegan
Rd., Lake Forest, has been desig-
nuled an the main drop-off center
and will be open to accept dona-
lions through Sunday, Dcl. 15
from 7:30 am, to p.m. Monday
through Friday and 10 am. to 4
p.m. Sunday.

Local township offices wilt
also accept donations through
Oct. 15,

Person's wishing to serve an
Volunteers or who have questions
une encouraged lo call Pot-Icr's
Deerfietdoffice (940-0202).

Donations should be new and,
where applicable, in family sized
containers, Supplies being sought
include: cleaning supplies,
(mops, pails, brooms, bleach, dis.
infectants, cleaners, dish soap,
laundry detergent plastic trash
bags), building supplies (ham.
mers, handsaws, nails), infant
needs (fornsul, buby food, dis-
posable drapees), and paper prod-
"cts (paper plates, papertowels,
uper caps, paper napkins, facial
550e, toilet tissue, and plastic
lentils),
10th District Township offices

ccepting relief donations are
'aine Township, 1700 Ballard

Rd., Park Ridge, IL 60068, 297-
2443;NorlhfieldTownship 3801
W. Lake Ave., Glenview, IL
60025, 724-8300; Baton Town.
ship, 2897 N, Greenlluy Rd.,
Zion, IL 60099, 746-2100; Liber-
tyvilte Township, 359 Merrill
CI,, Libeetyville, IL 60048, 362-
5900; Vernou Township, 23450
N. Main St,, Praitin View, IL
60069, 634-4600; West Deerfield
Township, 858 Waskegan Rd.,
Deerfield, IL 60015, 945-0614;
New Trier Township, 739 Blm
St,, Winnelka, IL 60093, 446-
8202; Wheeling Township, 1616
N. ArlinglonHeightu Rd., Arling-
tonHeights, IL 60004, 259.7730;
Deerfied Township, 600 Laurel
Ave., Highland Park, IL 60035,
432-3240; Shields Township,
777 North llankLn,, Lake Forest,
fl 60045, 234-6002; Wsukegan
Township, 149 S. Genesee SI.,
Waukegan, IL 60085, 244-4900;
und Zion Township, 2800 Shad-
dan Rd., Zion, IL 60099, 872-
2811.

Rev.. Paluch..
for away at California and Ala.
huai.

Rev. Paluch, resides at Retor.
rection Relirement Conussunity
io Edison Park. He still celebrates
daily masses al OLR, stopping of-
arrward for a cop ofcoffee io the
teacher's lounge of lite school
doriog the week. He seems to
thrive 05 the doting attention
frost the school staff and his eyes
brighten with the mention of the
school children.

'We never deprive the school
ofosything," Puluch soys, recall.
ing that shortly before the open.
ing day of school there was a
yootig foor-footed, black atid
white visitor in One of the wash.
rooms. The priest jokes that
someone assured him the skunk
"won't sprinkle until he's a year
old," bot no One wanted to "ask
him how old he is.

Fadier Theodore Paluch was
the baby of his family, growing
ap with six brotheri and sisters,
near Chicago's Wrigley Field on
tIte North Side. He reminisces
about gelhing free admission to
summer baseball games by going
to the pork wills his friends and
picking np the pavions days, pop
hollies hilVring the stands before
the games.

He atleeded Quigley Prepara-
toryAcademy andSt, Mary of the
Lake Seminary und was ordained
April 7, 1934, by George Cardi-
nah Msndelein. Hé Was assigned

Burglary Donate blood

attempt
Someone with a pry type tool

050th bodily force to open the
front door of a residence is the
830e block ofWashington Street,
canting $300 in damage. Police
surmise that u large dog ou the
procesos may have foiled a for'
ther atlemp) lo enter the ass.
dence,

Coulissued from Page 2
to sis partuhes as atsistant pastor
before being given his own
charchin 1960,

His "church" was a vacant
piece of land al Greenwood Ave,
and Monroe St. "When I was ap-
pointed it- was jssi swompland
Iher," Father Ted recalls, He not.
ed that the congregation sat on
folding cusaim at Ballard School
for worship services and bar-
rowed St. John Breheuf Church
for weddings and baptisms. Pa.
therTed was One nfthe chaplains
at Lutheran General Hospital for
fifteen years and still visits the
sick at oreannrsung homes.

OLR grew from 250 families
in 1960, to t200famihies io 1964,
when thejanior high school was
added, to nver2200 today.

Smoking his "trademark pipe,
Stoffrd with Velvet tobaren", the
octogenarian priesthas no forms.
la for longevity other than a life
fitted with love and service, "Dud
kas realty blessed me," he says.

He stilt golfs weekly with three
of his Qnigley classmates, down
from the original dozes schont
chums whogollogethereegntarly
for bowling, cardplayiug and
golf. He "breaks a 100" in golf.
Father Ted, has enjayed gond
healtlt, eucept for a brief bout
with pneumonia several years
aga. Hr looks forward to visiting
tlieOLR schont children foryears
to come.

Library board.. . Cuntinaed irons Pagel

session, excusingMcKenzie, five the lsbrary's book collection in.
library employees and the one re- creasrdfrom 159,221 to 165,847,
porterin attendance. Periodical subscriptions in-

All board members were creased from 500 In 615 and the
present for the proceedings. andiu'visnat collection added

Board members recessed and colegurirs, espundiag tu 6,633
reconvened sevorai limes - first, Stems. C/mutation rote from
lo await the arrival of library at- 267,760 to 387,759, u 33 percent
lOmey Laurence Weiner, and lot- increase posted fur the last peri-
er, to septiralely call, Erst
McKenzie, and thea Chief of Op- During this administration, the
crottons Daniel C. Macken into library districtenlarged and reno.
the boardroom. vated the main library, tripling

McKenzie, whose 3 year con- the Children's Services space al-
tract was negotiated under the locution, according to the admin.
prevsous board's adasinistratino, istrator's newlrtlers, The 1986 ad.
coold not comment ou proceed. dilion allowed for a Public
tugs, ou the advice of his allor- Access Computer Laboratory in.
any. Tantee Irene Costello spoke stalled tIsaI tame year. The library
officially after the meetiug's ad- also computeriend itself, goiug

online with 23 North SuborbanJournmnsl at 9:25 p.m., saying
"No action hot been taken." Libraty System libraries. That

While keeping execelive ses- year a citieens group, Friends of
sinn proceedings confidential, tite Library, formed lo raise fnnds
Quattrocchi attributed the entant for library projects.
ultnalinss lo poor, "management The library branch at Ballard
nf the previous board." He noted School was closed in 1987 fol.
his own oppoSition to McKes- lowiog voters' rejection uf a lux
zie's salary increase beyond increase request the previous No.
$48,000. A partial board voted on vember. A bank theft detection
the increase, three of wbosr system Was installed. Voters ap-

proved an 87 perceot increase inmembers no longer Serve , and
Ihe maximum operating tan levyapproved a raise lo $50,000, ac'

cording to Qualtrocchi, in 1988, allowing for 1988-89
A board executive session fiscal year eupenditures of

$1,636,697, upfrom the previousmeeting Oct. 5 was alto called by
Qnatlrocchi to discnss McKoo. fiscal year's 51,306,286.

Members of the public can at-rie. Al that meeting, board mcm-
bers drafted a resotetion saying, sendtheNov. 8 hrarieg relative tu
in part, "There are members of McKenzie's employment, slated
the board that have serions con. for 7:30 pm, in the library's
ceros with respect to tise connu' bnnedrnom.
ned employment of the adminis- At its nest regalar meeting, the
tratar," board is espected tu camisole

McKenzie was hired in 1983, Trastee Irene Costello as Vice
Wish his coutractrenewed in 1986 Presidesl to ElI the vacancy left
and again in 1989. According to by the retirement of Charlene

Wagner. No replacement forannuatreports prepared by his of-
fice for the period beginning July Wagnerhas been named as yet.
1, 1985, throagh June 30, 1989,

at St. Lambert's
St. Lambert's will sponsor a

camtssunity blond drive on Sua'
day, Oct. 29,Thedrive, from 8:30
sm. to 1:30 p.m., will he held in
the St. Lambgrt's basement, 8148
W, Karlov, Skakie. Blood drive
chairperson Donna Mahrlein
asks eligible donors to stop by
and donate or 10 call her al 673-
0500, cxl, 230 to schednle an up-
pointssteat.

Cop killed...
trot, tncledou heard the radio call
forhelp as he drove home.

Officer Geb Mciluemey re.
members Shalin as "an Outstand-
ing officer, onlslanding man, out-
slanding...hewas good atwhathe
did."

The Buick driver, Myron A.
Iversnn, 71, of Morton Grove,
stopped his car about 50 feet be'
yond the occident scene and told
an investigating officer he had
only clipped a vehicle. He allog-
edly had bloodshot eyes and a
strong odor ofalcohol about him.
At the police station, the man reg.
tslered .21 percentin a breathlizer
lest. A .10 percent level is cunsid-
cred legally drunk.

Iversun was charged with reck-
less homicide, driving under the
influence with a fatal personal in.

Jury and failure lo rednce speed.
Conviction on these charges
could result in frnm one lo sin
years io jail. His bond was sel at
$100,000 and he received a caurI

District 63...
Continued from Page I

sald, "The machines we have are
shot. They've seen better days."
James Friedlich saidifthe district
has a demonstrated need for a
high quantity copier, it dans not
make sense to purchase some.
thing else.

After defeat of both motions,
board president Joan Putlerman
said she thought some board
members had qsesliout regard.
ing casts nf the proposed psr
chase.

Genealogist
speaks to
Jewish group

Astisor and lecturer, Judith R.
Frano, presents an introduction
lo tracing one's Eastern European
Jewish roots at the Oct. 29 meet-
55g of the Jewish Genealogical
Society ofltlinois (JGSI).

Many old Easlem Europeas
birth, marriage and death records
have been microfilmed and are
available in this cosutry, Mrs.
Prazin's presentation will provide
a brief historical backgronud to
the documents and demonstrate
how these records muy be local-
ed, obtained, and translated.

There is no charge for Mrs.
Frazia's presentation, which is
open lo the public, and wilt be
held at3 p.m. ulNorth Shore Con.
gregation Israel, 1185 Sheridan
Rd. Gleocae.

For further information, call
Janette Woods, 539-6354,

Jewelry
missing
from home

A residentofthe 9000 block of
Tetrace Drive reported a $4,000
diamond watch and$400 bracelet
misting from the home, removed
sometime between July 23 und
Sept. 30, possibly by a uarse's
aideempluyedat the honse.

Criminal
damage

Two windows, with a com-
bined$65Ovulue, located atares-
ideace in the 8900 block of Wit-
nnrwern broken Oct. 8 by a BB Or
similarprojectile.

Car stolen
A 1985 Chevy Corvette worth

$18,000, was stolen from a park-
ing tot in thu 9000 block of Ter-
raceDrive, 0cl, 5.
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date ofOct, 23.
A native of Morton Grove,

Shalin and his wife Iris lived in
Arlington Heights. Sholia was
the first fatality in the hislory of
the Morton Grove Police depart-
ment.

Sham was buried Wednesday,
Oct. t t -from Finer-Weinstein
Menorah chapel, 9200 N. Shame
Blvd., Skokie and interred at
Westlawn cemetery in Nonidge,
Rabbi Favel Staveusky officiated
at the services.

I-te su survived by his wife Iris
and his father Earl. The family
asked for contributions lo Moth-
ers Against Drank Drivers
(MADD), 1 N. LaSalte St., Chi.
cago, ILtiO6O2inlien of flowers.

Sham served in Ihe Ueiled
Slates Navy from the late '60s sa
the early '70s, He was president
of BEAR., an association of
ham radio operators, a member of
Neighborhood Watch and Post
134 oflhe American Leghoa.

Seek -

abductor...
Continued from Page 1

fow minutes later, she unlocked
her car and got into il. She thea
was surprised by a man who
Ibreutened her with a lung metal
bar. He forced his way into the
car, demanding money. He took
the $4 and three credit cards she
had, hstkeptasking forbankand
money cards.

The assailant pushed her head
down and drove to an area ofran-
down buildings, possibly the near
snuthwest tide of Chicago, und
sexually astanited her, The manf
lIten drove aboulfivemiunurn ando
leflthecarneartheOntario5
cuit lo the Kennedy Expressw
Thewoman drove herself hoane,

Morton Grove Police request
that anyone with information on
the abduction call Investigations
at470-5208,

Students support...
Continued from Page 0

A Cook County Grand Jury, doesn't discuss the incident With
Dcl, 3, sudsctedWetsy, 39, ofChi. Welty, who is now assigned tocago, on eight counts in conuec- nou-teaching duties. Dubbinslina with an alleged assault that was among the nearly 60 Welty
occurred two und a halfyears ago supporters at the District 207
Su the forest preserve near Devon board meeting, and spoke forAvenue and Dee Rood, Park him. She said the MTA is obliged
Ridge. The alleged assault vie. Io represent and protect the rightstim, now 16, recognized the of all members, but that ss-as not
teacher as her alleged assailant the only mason she spoke. She
when she entered class Aug. 29. has known Wetly for several
Wetly was charged with aggra- years.
rated crsmsnul sexual assault Initially, Welty was suspendedwhen he surrendered to Pack with pay through Oct. 2. Since theRidge Police. He has no keown Oct. 2 school board meeting,cnminatrecord, Welty has been assigned to non-Other students echoed Romo- leaching duties lo he defined by
sa'ssentiments,MuineSourhsen, the district Superintendent FIn
iors, Michelle Vsane and Mat- continues with full pay and bene.thew Cteakus, bulb of Park fits, Dobbins distinguished uRidge, were in Welty's advanced technical difference between aplacementphysscsclass andlilced suspended statut in which ahim as a teacher, Viane said "He teacher is not performing duties
was intelligent, guod, capa. and a reassignment status inble,..other teachers seemed to which the teacher is employed
like bimbe seemed to knnsv audgivea tasks.
what he was doing. There was The Grand Jury indictments,
some talk (among slndents) about inclnding two counts each of ag-it (the arrest), hut mom about gravated criminal sexual abuse
whutwonldhappealothectass," and aggravated ennui'' aal seuual

Cteukns agreed: "I thought he assault, and one count each of
was a realty nice crimival sexual assault, around vi-
gey...modern,,,seemed excited olence, aggravated unlawful re-
about what we were doing in straint and unlawful restraint, su-class .,. hetterthanmosi," persede the iuilial charge of

Helen Dobbius, President of criminal sexual assasil, Thethe Maine Teachert Association charges are "Class X" felaniet
(MTA) described Wetly as "Tre. which may carry penalties of six
mendously talented; his studente tu 30 years in prison und up to
du estremety well and they think $10,000 in fines,
highly nfhim. The general belief Welty is currently free on bond
it that he is a victim of mistaken and is scheduled to appear before
sdeniity; he is highly respecled by Assaciale Judge Marcia Ocr of
theslaffandschool, the first circuit court of Cook

Dobbins indicated the staff County, Oct. 13,

Maine students rank
high in ACT, SAT scores

Maine Township High School
District 207 continues tu rank
above national and gtioous aver-
ages in holh ACT aM SAT
scores, Both ACT and SAT
scums provide one of several
measures of a stedeul's readiness
to do cullegn work, according In
Joel W, Morris, Assistant Super.
inteedent fortnstruciion,

Maino's composite ACT score
wis 20.1, The natioual composite
score was 18.6, The Illinois Corn.
pasito score was 10.8. Maine's
SAT scores were 475 in verbal
and 549 in math, National scores
were 427 in verbal and 476 in
math, Illinois scores were 462 in
verbal and520in math.

"A large proportion of Maine
Township high school studente
take tite ACT test because ACT
results are nsed by midwestern
universities ucd by the Illinois

State Schutarship Commission,"
said Morris, Oakton Cammunily
College alta encourages its pros-
pective sludenl.s lo taIre the test,
This year 1,170 Maine studente
took the test.

"Fewer Maine Township sto-
dealt lake the SAT test because
SAT scores are not au heavily
used by midwestern universi.
ties," said Morris, This year 375
Maine Township stedents took
the SAT lest.

In the four ACT sub-tests,
Maine students scored 19.2 in
English, 19,3 in math, 18,7 in so-
cial science and 22,7 in science,
Those scares compare to national
scores of 18.4 in English, 17.1 in
math, 17.2 in social science, and
21.2 in science and Illinois scores
of 10.5 in English, 17.6 in math,
l7,4insocialscience, and2l,2in
science. -



A&W, Diet Rite
L orRCCold

TIfEBUGLETHURSDAY;OCOflER12,

Whole, 2%Vim or
Skim Dean's Milk

SAVE

Rastic gallon

All Stuffed Meats
Butterfly Pork Chops, Center Cut
Loin Pork Chops, Veal Breast,
Boneless Chicken Breast Skin On,
Cornish Hens, or Whole Fryers

Fresh Baked
French Bread

12 pack/12 oz. cans

Horn ond Waler Product
1.9815 -

Domestic Boiled Ham

Orange
Roughy
Fillets

499

We're talking
.

--vings this week!

Select
Turkey Breast

9
H le,

ewe

44-16 oz. plug, Fun Size

Plain or Peanut M & M's,
Mars Bar, MilkyWay, 3
Musketeers or Snickers

#2303 DOIW

000cacWuvaroc SAVE

l:cnW. 50C
PIlorI ro Ic/Il/B ctfl,ulsJl 5/89

CflccQoIocoor drrcrcoa,trno!arnJoaa r

Freshly Ground
Beef Sale

Package price per ID. reflects 25% off.

-Ku -i'
T

T;L- - StartcollectingJewel
Saving Stamps. And save on over

2 dozen quality brand name gift items
Visit OUf in-store Gift Center display for detailsl!

USDA. Choice Beet

Boneless Rib Eye
Delmonico Steak or
Boneless Top Loin

New York Strip Steak

Semi-Boneless Sarorogo Steak 379 lb.

Buddig
Thin Sliced Meats

Package
price per
lb. reflects
25% off.

. Jewel
(----:e.T.:;b. Sliced Bacon

1i 20' per Ib forlhrc dicing.


